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High-Church Politicks

:

OR THE

Abufe of the Thirtieth of January.

I
Think it is impofllble for any confiderate Man
wlio is not govern'd by the narrow Principles

of Biggotry and Fadion, lo read over the Ha-

rangues of divers of the Clergy on the 30th of Ja-

nuary^ without Rcfentment. To call them Sermons,

; would be an Affiont to Religion^ unlefs there was
- any convincing Evidence, that Ghrilt had given a

> Commiflion to his Ecclefiaftical Officers to projedt

-j Schemes of Policy, to determine thelnterefts of Prin-

ces, and Rights of Government. This is perfedly

foreign to the Dcfign of the BihU^ which is to

\ecommend Vertue and Morality to the World,

:. not Politicks. However, were it otherwife, yec

^ certainly they can have no Right from hence to

' entertain their Audience with abufive Mifrepre-
'
fentationsof thofe, who think it more confident with

^the common Intereft of Mankind, to divert from their

Road of thinking. It is plain enough, fhould we
hoodwinkt fubmit to their Interpretations of Scrip-

ture without Examination, they would lead us into

the Belief of a thoufand Abfurdities ; of which the

Church of Rome has given us a fatal Precedent.

As thefe Gentlemen manage it, thro' a Tranfport

of PaHion, chey run themfelves into ftrange Contra-

A 2 didions.
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dit?aons. On tbe 30th of 'Jdmary they damn tlie

Principles of Difemers, for cutting off the King's

Head." And- yet on the 29th of Mdy^ they blcfs

God for the Principles which reftored the Royal Fa-

mily. If the Inftrnments which brought about this

happy Relloration have any Right to their Acknow-
ledgements, then the Presbyterians who had the prin-

cipal Hand in it, as the Hiftories of
* Hi^. of Eng. thofe Times own, ^- may come in for

\ol 111. P.Z38, a si^aj.^ j^f their Bleflings. So here
^^^*

is Curfing and Blefling in a Breath.

Again, fuppofe the Clergy ftiou'd make a thank-
ful Recognition on the 5Eh'0f November^ for the

glorious Revolution wliich brought dbout our De-
li vera r.ce from Fopery^ and the arbitrary Pov^er of
King Iflwes'^ this confecrates the Notion of Re-
finance: and yet on the 30th ofjanmry, they thun-
der out thejir v^??/2//3fw^z'.r againft it ^ as if the fame
thing, had twb different Faces. All the Diftindion
which can be imagin'd, is, that the one is Church

Refinance, and the other is Presbyterian: Indeed it

will be faid, the latter (tho' fainy)cut off his Head j

and the other only drove him out of tngUnd^ and beat

him out of Ireland into France, where he broke his

Heart and died. The Caufcs of thefe feveral Pro-
ceedings were much the fame \ King Charles would
have fct up a Proteftant Tyranny, and King James
a Popifl) one: Both were' Subverters of the Laws and
Conftitution ^ and tho' they made two different

E.yits-^ yet the Crime in oppodng one is tanta-

mount to the other. ! fli2il leave ihcfe Gentlemen to

recpHcile their InconiifLencies.

Ic^s very obfervable Mv. Ldh MUhoitrmh very for-
ward to dlfLiDguifh himfelf in this Service; hut he
does it with fo ill a Grace, that any one wou'd
think he had fall'n into one of his old Fits, and
was now trying his Skill how well Ik could Lam-
poon 'Dijf^uiers^ and the Principles of the Revolution.
This was an old Talent he much addifted himfelf
to at TarmoHtk : There's Matter enough for Reflexi-

on,
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on, if one was in a Difpofition for it. His Chara-

cter is a common Sroi y : I Ihall only fay, if he had

not been the Son of a Nonconforming-Mlniftcr, the

Diffenters might have experted a lefs infolent Treat-

ment. The Renegado Chriftians at jilgiers and T'lmis

ufs the poor Chriflian Slaves with a far greater

Barbarity than the Natural Turks do. Mr. M,
thinks, it may be, this is the bell Method to attone

for bis Father's Errors ^ or elfe we muffc fay, that

it is the Property of one funk into the Extremes of

Degeneracy, to infult thofe whom they are under na-

tural Obligations to regard.

Methinks it would better become Mr. M\. Cha-
racter, and be a greater Service to Religion, if inftead of

annual Inveftives on the ^oihoi January^ and the fla-

ming Expreflions of bigotted and unmerciful Zeal a-

gainft the Erigliflj Con^li^iXXon, and Proteftant Diffenters^

he fhould employ fome of his brighteft Minutes in

the Conllderition of a very accurate and laboured

Socinian Pamphlet, wrote againfl him, and dired-

ed to him feveral Years ago in very provoking

and infuhing Terms, and to which I could never

learn he had the Courage to reply. For certainly

how juft foever was the Caufe, and how glorious

foever the Ch3ra(fl:er of the Royal Martyr^ it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe ic is of fomewhat lefs Confe-

quence, than the Divinity of our Saviour, and the

Caufe of our common Chriftianity.

1 confefs it has fain out fomewhat unfortunately,

that what Mr. Dryden obferves of his Poetry^ holds

true of his Politicks^ that he could never yet. thruft

himfelf upon any one for an Adverfary. Tho' he

has taken fome Pains in this Controverfie, and has

rudely poinced at one and another; yet no Man
could ever be perfwaded to take any Notice of him,

or to examine what he has wrote.

I ihall only obferve by the Way; He has often in-

termeddl'd where he was not concern'd, tho' he
could never find in his Heart to engage where he was
fufficiently provok'd, and has a great Dexterity of

ma-
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king himfelf Occafions to pafs his Cenfures up-
on other Men; for who but Mr. M. could have
found a Place to refied upon Dr. Bates\ Oratory
in Remarks upon Dryden's ITtrgil-^ tho' I dare fay,

I fpeak the Senfe of the difcerning and impartial

World; that Dr. Bates will be read and admired,
when Mr. M\, befl: Performances will be forgoc

and loft out of the World, both I'oetry and Politicks

too. But Recrimination looks like Prejudice; fo I'll

drop it. However, it is no Harm to let Mr. M.
Tee he can be talk'd to in his own Dialed, and that

he has as racch Reafon as any Man, to treat thofe thae

differ from him with at leaft the Modefty of a Chri-

flian. But enough of this 5 only I fliall beg Leave
to drop a few Notes upon his Politicks, which [

find in his Sermons on the 30th of January.

It is DOE worth while to draw up a formal An-
fwer, or to follow him in all his Extravagancies.

His Tom of Bedlam Talk does not deferve it j and
therefore I fliall only fatisfie my felf in touching

upon two or three of his general Miftakes, and in

making fome i^w Remarks upon the mifchievous

Tendency of the Liberty the High-flying Clergy take

on the 30th of January^

I. Mr. M. would inlTnuate that Monarchy is

of Divine Right. One would think the Revolution

had entirely cancel'd this Principle; yet many are

loath to part with it. The Uni-
^

H7JI. of Evg. verfity of Oxford was fo far afliam'd

, p. 42.1. Vol. IIJ. of thofe warm Decrees which were

made in Favour of this Opinion (in

Complaifance to the Court) ; that at the Revolution,

tho' they were not fo publickly retrafted, as they had

been apparently contradicted in Praftice by thofe very

Perfons,who were thefiri!: Promoters of them ; yet they

took Care to pafs this tacit Condemnation of them, by

privately ordering the printed Copies of them to be

taken from the Halls, and other publick Places, where
before
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before they had hung in Triumph. Which occalio.'

ned, as the Hiftorian fays, this Piece of Wit;

Cum Fromi ft nulla Fides^ ut Carmifia dicurit ;

Cur tibi jBifromiy Jane., fit itlla Fides,

It wou'd have been a Piece of Juftice if Mr. Af.

had been as modeft. Bat it is fit he fiiould have

fair Play : And left any think I abufe him by Mif-

reprefentatioD, you fhall have it in his own Words;
In thz Penny Sermon^ Jan. 30th, iJOy.p. 5. he fays, 7/

rve enejuire into the firfi Kind of Government in ths

Worlds we can find none but that of FATHERS
and of KINGS: The whole Book of God gizes us

Jnfiance of no other. The hefi Heathen Writers agree

in the Antiquity of Kingly Government, So Cicero tells

us that all the mofl ancient Nations mere govern d by

Kings. And Saluft. and Juft. fay the fame. And as

Monarchy vaas the nearefi Refemblance of the Govern-

ment of all things by God himfetf-^ fo it was a peasiiar

Bleffing which Gad pi'omifed to befiovo upon his own Veo-

fie ifrael. And ^o in Pages 5, 7, 8. he tells us,

Saul, David and Solomon were Kings by Divine Ap-
pointment^ without the Confent and Approbation of the

People. And then further to prove ail this, he brings

in the Church to avow the Truth of this Do^rinf^ af"

fert'ing the Divine Right of Kings^ in her Homilies, Ar-
ticles, Common-prayer and Canons, ^c Pag. 9.

'

An undue Medium oftentitr^ impofes upon tlie

Eye-fight, and leads it into Error. Ic is dangerous

to rely upon any Man's Authority^ for ic happens
frequently, that either thro' Weaknefs they cannot,

or thro"* Prejudice and Addiftednefs to a Faftion,

they will not give a fair Interpretation of Scripture.

They rather accommodate Scripture to their Opi-
nions, than their Opinions to Scripture. And if

they have but Wit enough to put a plLJufible Glofs

upon it, and thereby make it fabferve their Intereit

or Notion, they immediately pronounce it Canonical,

and of Divine Authority. This Principle had need

to
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to be fupported by fame more extraordinary Evi-

,dence than this poor Man's ipfe dixit : For while it

carrys an Afpeft which is fatal and deilrudive to

the Liberties of Mankind, or an leaft leaves them in

a very precarious Condition, it will look like a

Strain upon the Credulity of Mankind to receive it.

If it was recommended by any miraculous Teilimo-

ny, or by a Force and Strength of Reafbning that

would render it obvious to any Capacity, in were
fomething. Why, fays Mr. M. here is plain

Scripture ! Well, but fuppofe I fhou'd fay, it is his

abufive Interpretation, which others have done before

him, to ferve an indiredi: Intereft. How often has Scrip-

tore been made ufe of, to jnflify Principles which
have contradifted the common Reafon and Senfe of

Mankind. We'll try if Mr. M\. Pofition will not run

us into Abfurdities.

( 1
). This looks like an Impeachment of all other Forms

and Species of Government, as unlawful. Can it be lefs

than a Violation of a Divine Appointment, to confti-

tuteany Government without forming ic exactly accor-

ding to this Model. The Want of Divine Revelation

will be allow'd to extenuate the Fault. Tho' it is

^bfeiv'd in moft Parts of the World, where Chriflia-

nity is not known, that an abfolute Monarchy is,

and has generally been, the Eilabliili'd Government.

Methinks it is a little farprizing, that the barba-

rous Parts of the World fhou'd hit upon jufher No-
tions of Government, by the raeer Condr.d of the

'Light of Nature, than the Chriilian World fhould,

that have Divine Revelation to inform them. By
this Way of reafoning Our Neighbours the Dutch^

(for whom Mr. M. if I am rightly inform'd,

has Reafons of paiticular Refpects) and ail other

Chriflian Commonwealths are in a damnable Con-

dition, in letting up a Conftitution which does

in no refpeft comport with a Divine InftiEu-

tion. A Jurifdidfion ot a Divine Right is not al-

terable l)y the Will and Power of Man. So that

according to this Account the fremh and Tnrks are

Che
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tke happieft People in the Worlds in hitting upoa
the righc Meafures of Governi^ent.

(2). This is fubverfive of the EngUpt Cotifiitution.

Tis granted it is a Monarchy y but To ITtnited and
reftrain'd, that it can't exert it felf beyond the

Boundaries of the Laws. Ic is a Mixture of feve-

ral Forms of Government ^ and tho' Monarchy is

predominant in the Conftitntion, it is not the whole
governing Power, which is made up of three Con-
ftituent Parts, QJV E E N^ Lords and Commons ^ and
tbefe ujiited, are unlimited by every thing buG
the End for which God gave it^ to wit^ the Good
of the People. But if this Divine Righc of Kingly
Power can be made evident, it can't be deny'd buc

in Confequence, ic mufl fnperfede all thefe Limitati-

ons, and render it abfolutely unlawful to adukcri^te

and infringe a Divine Inftitution. Thefe Principles

have been juflified by the Parliament in the Cenfure

of Dr. Sachcverell^ and in their Approbation of the

incomparable Performances of Mr. Benjamin HoacUy^

This is a Proof Mr. M. wich all his Courage, dars

not meddle with.

But Mr. M. is extremely angry at thefe feve-

ral Diftindions arfd Lodgments of the fupreme Power;'

Venny Sermon^ Jan, 30Ch, 170-j p. 18. It is worth'

taking Notice how he confutes this, (i.) By a bar

6

j^lfertion of the contrary . (lO 3y cerifuringit as the Notion

that kindled the Flames of Rebellion agai;;ft King ChsLrlcs I,'

ic is a Wonder he did not think of that againft King
James IL (3.) From a particular Ach of the executive

Power. (4.) From the Statute Laves of the Land. (5.)
From the Titles of Supreme and Sovereign that are

ajcrtbed to the King. The Lares (fays he) declare tki

Crown of England a Monarchy^ Independent^ Imperial^

and from God only,, p. 19. The high Court of Farlia-

ment is the King's great CoanciL Every Member of
Parliament is his Subje^h^ and the Prince his Sovereign,

&c. What does all this tend to prove, but either

that Uv, M, has a Mind to equivocate, and ban-

B ter
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tcr the Conftitution, or elfe, that he knows nothing
of the Matter.

His firft Proof is anfwer'd by denying his Pofi-

tion. 2. If the Notion was falfe in King Charles I's

Titne, ic was alfo falfe when it was made ufe of

to oppofe King James II. As to the third, it is ri-

diculous. And as to the Laws declaring the Crown
of E>igUnd independciit, ic can mean no more than

lecuiing the K.-ng's Title againft all foreign Claims of
jurifdiiliion, either by the Po^e^ or Ufiirpers at home.

(,5.) As to the Titles of Supreme and Sovereigrt that are

afcribed to bim ; I aofwer, Meer Titles are no fuflici-

ent Difcovery of the Power in a Commonwealth, ef-

pecially if we find in Fad that ic is quite otherwife.

I Ihjll exprefs the firfl: Proof of this in the

Words of a judicious Author ^ ^

^ J Letter to '•' xhe Ciown is own'd to be the
al'nend,i,.6,7' cc

fup^e^ie of thefe Authorities, and
*' in fjme Cafes the Crown is the

" whole Power of the Kingdom ^ as for Inflance,
*' the Power of making; Peace and War is entire-
'' ly in the Crown i fo is the executive Part of
'' the Law. But then to reflrain this Power, even
" where ic is abfolute, f torn exerting to any thing
" unreafoaable or unjuH:

:i
there is firft as to the

" making an unreafonable War, no Money to be
•' raisM for carrying on this War, or for any thing
'} elfe without a Honfe of Commons. In the nexE
" Place, to redrefs erroneous judgments or Decrees,
*' u-pon which Executions would follow; thofe Judg-
" ments or Decrees made by the ^'L' ££ iV's Court
'' may be reversed by an Appeal to the Honfe of

\S Lords, which is the fupreme Court of Judicature,
" and from whence no Appeal lies to the Crown :

"For where the Kings are not the whole entire
" Power, the Cafe of A-ienm and Tmim is often dif-

" puted betwixt the King and the Subjedt. Subjeds
*' of. fuch Kings are .not tamely to fubmit, and give
*•' up : their lUghts,^.becaufe the King will have thofe

Viilighcs: And if ths lall j^ppeal ihould lie to tiie

' King,t(
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*' King^ then wou'd the Kiug be Judge in his own
*' Caufe. Thererore the. wife Laws in this King-
*' dom, which can'c be made or repealed, but by the
*'• united Power of the three Conftituent Parts of Go-
" vernment, whici; iiierefore are equaJly obligatory
" upon Prince and Subjed, have provided, that the
" Judges, who aft even by the Crown's Corn mifllon,
*'

fiiall give Judgment according to Law, in all Con-
" troverfies between the Crown and the SubjetS:
" and this Way the Crown is controurd, even by
" thofe who aft by the Crown's Comraiflion ^ and I

" hope not at the Peril of their Salvation: And if the
*' Judges (hall make an erroneous Judgment, the ag-
*' grieved may be redrefs'd by an Appeal to the
" Lords ; from whom is no Appeal

2. Since Mr. M. is fo fond of prefiing Names and
Titles for Arguments, lee's try him at bis own Wea-
pon, and fee what force it will have, it is molt
ufual to fay, the Parliament makes Laws, and we find

it to be no fach great Impropriety. They not only
propofe, but enaft. We need not run any further for

Enquiry, but to the jI^s of Pariiamevt. This very
Title befpeaks Authority, And therefore our A6fe
of Parliament are faid to be enafted by the Autho-
rity ot Parliament^ or by the King's Majelly, and the

Lords and Commons in Parliament afiembied. But It

may be, Mr. M. will find out a Way of making Pcli-

tioniag and Authority all one.

3. It may be, the Authority of King Cij^Us L may
have fome Weight in it. In his Anfwer to the 19
Prf.p'jjitiansy He declares, there are *' three Kinds of
**• Government araongft Men*, ^hfotme Afcnarcky^ Arts-
*' tocracyy and Dtmotracyy and all thefehave their par-
" ticular Conveniences and Inconveniences. The Ex-
** perience and Wifdom of our Anceftors had (6
" moulded this oat of a Mixture of thefe, as to give
'* this Kingdom (as far as humane Prudence can pro*

[[ Vide) the Conv^nicQcy of all three, wiibout the in-

B 2 conveuiencs



' convenience of any one of them. And in the fame
Anfwer affirms, " the Laws are jointly made by a King^
"" by a Honfe of Peer s^ and by a Honfe of CommonSy qho-
*' fen by the People, all having free Votes and parti-

" cular Priviledges; the Government of thefe Laws
" are cnciufted to the King. And further fay?, that
" the Law is the Meafure of his Power. There is

mnch more to the fame pur pofe, but tedious to recite.

What reafon Mr. A1. has to be fo angry, let any one
judge. Thefe Confideracions prefent us with a diffe-

rent Species of Mcfiarchy than what Mr. M, would
obtrude upon us. His fhuffling and quibbling and ar-

guing from the Surface and Ornaments of the Confti-

tution will never prevail to recommend his Scheme,
as an Article of our Faitb, while we have fuch Au-
thorities as are beforementioned, to over-rule him,

Coiild the People of Evgland apprehend their juft

Rights more efftdually fccured by this Principle,

there would be the lefs Debate. And therefore, 'till

we do, we muft beg liis Pardon, and fufpend our Af-
fent, and pay the urmofl: Deference to the Wifdom
of cur Anceftors, who have left us the mofl happy,
and beft form'd Conftitutiori of Government in the

\Vbrld; ' /"' ^"
'

• '•'

However, let us pay the utmoH: Refped to Mr. Afs,
Principle, and examine a little further into the Confe-

quenccs of it. If the whole Sovereign Pawer be plac'd

in the Hands of the Prince, as Mr. M. would fain make
us believe it is; then all the Security we can find for

our Natural Riglu, depends on the arbitrary and un-

certain Plcafure of the Prince. By this meafts we fhall

be led into a Diffeience about the very Ends of Civil

Government, which is fo plain and obvious, that one
would think it iuipoffible. But when Men run into

abfurd Notions, they have nothing but abfurd Reafons

to maintain them. Is it the prime End of Governmenf
to exalt the Grandure a id Dignity of one Man above

the relt of his fellow Creatures, or the good and Wel-
fare of the People? The very fame Reafons which
r^nvincje us of the Ncceffity of Goyernment, will alfo

tell
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tell us the End of it ^ which no body can believe to be

any other than the common Safety. If To, then we

can't but judge that Conflicution beft, which has the

greatefb Tendency to fecure thefe Ends. Bat this

Notion of a Divine Right, fpoils all our Reafoning, for

we mufl: pay that Deference, as to fet adde all Stipu-

lations, and Contrads with our Princes for this pur-

pofe •, and fubmit our felves abfoiutely to their defpo-

tick Humour. Thus we can't avoid coming into the

ftrange Conclulions of thofe Gentle-

men : who aflert that an£;?e//7^ Parlia- ^ ^f'^- °f f/^/
• TrdSs t) ''il Vol.

ment have no more Pi!?ii'^)-,than, to give j
'^"'

an inaurhoritarive Advice, which the

Prince may follow, or not as he pleafes \ and that the

CoYonation-Oath^ whatever it may be with refped to

God, yet with refped to the People, it is only a cu-

ftomary Ceremony, or an infignificant formality : And
that all the Limitations of Government are but the

King's temporary and arbitrary Conceffions which

he may retraft without doing any Injuftice to the Peo-

ple: Nay, and the Parliament are alfo under Obliga-

tion to cancel all their Pretences to Authority, and

mull fubmit their Commiffion at the Peril of their Sal-

vation (whatever elTential Branches they are thought

to be of the Cionftitution) to the abfolute Will of the

Prince, which raufi: be judg'd according to this Hy-
pothefis, the fole Spring of Government. Thefe are

hard Sayings, who can bear them ? They are indeed

frightful Speculations, and no Wonder that humane
Nature, which has an indelible Concern imprefs'd

upon it, for its Prefervation, ftarts at the very Ap-
pearance of them.

Yet if it had been only a clafhing of Arguments, and

differing Sentiments, it would have been tolerable;

but the word of it was, they ventur'd on Experiments

to fettle the Government upon this Balis ; and whac
tragical Effcds it has had, 'tis difmal to confider. To
give a Detail of the Particulars, would be to open a

molt melancholy Scene ; and yet juft to fay fo, would
be
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be talking without Evidence, This

^Wxlfon\H\Jl. Notion * was conjured up in King

°^i^r\or"^'
7^wfjl. Reign, to feed the extrava-

f. 1^1. o .

g^^^ Humonr of Prerogative, which

w.?s got to fuch a Height, that Sir Ed. Coke call'd it

an Overgroven Afonfler. It is Very probable it was a

Pofijh Apparition ; yet it was a Pretence that all the

Dependants upon the Crown, both in Church and State,

were fond of. It would not have paft current withouE

thcBleOlngof the Ecclefiafticks, who were continually

preaching and diftilling into the King, the ^Imighti"

mfs of his Power: And that all that the People had,

was the King's, and that it was by bis Mercy theyiiad

a bare empty Being. It was the Itch of Dominion, (as

Ibme.think) was the Downfall of the Apoftate Angels

:

And Ada7n\ Affectation of Divine Prerogative, was
svrs, and the Ruin ofhisPofterity. And therefore well

might a Prince that is moulded of the fame common
Earth with our feives, and with ail the Infirmities of

hofliane Nature, be elated with thefe kind of Flatte-

ries, and thereby tempted to forget the jufl Bounds

of his Authority. This new Inveftitureof Power had

a fatal Influance, it leading the King to infult, and

dcfpife Parliaments, as the great Infringers of his

Prerogative Royal, which obiig'd the Parliament to

make a Proteftation, Dec. 19. 1621. alTerting that

the Liberties^ Frnnchifes^ Priviledges and Jitrisdi^iorts of
Part'tament are the ancient and the Hudonbted Birthrighn

* Ibid 1} 188 ^^'^ Inheritance of the SitbjeEls ef Ea-
' ^'

' gland, &c, *

In the next Reign things were carried much higher.

Tho' Mr, M. would perfwade the World in his Ser-

mon y^r;/. 30th. 170'. 'P-l^ That thi^ Pri'rice^s Covern-

mem was gentle, under which the Subje^s enjoy d their. Re-

ii£i(m in its yipjioHcai Purity^ their LavpiWith jitfi Libcir^'

ly^awd ihsir Elates and Fortunes within inviolable Secn-^'

riiy. Mr. Ad. fnouid have blotted oue Rnjhwortli's Col-

k^mm or have confuted them, and all tl^ Hiftories of

ihofe Times before be hid lold this Scory> Ic makes^

me
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me think what the Poet fays in l)is Deftription of Fame

^

will ferve to fill up a Part of Mr. A/'s Charafler.

Tarn fiSl fravique tenax^ &c. — Virg. vEneid. Lib. IV.

— — atque irife'cia canebat.

Whatmufta Man fay,wheD hetaikstheReverfeofall

the Hiftories which were writ of thefe Times. Upon
the Acceffion of this Prince to the Throne, there were

early Attempts made to grafpatan abfolute Power,

and to fubvert the ancienc Coiifliitution, by invading

the great Fundamental of all Liberty and Property, the

Right of*the People of £;?^^/<2??^, in impofing Money up-

on themfeives. This divine Right of Monarchy fee

afide the fundamental. Laws of the Kingdom
^ to levy Ship-Money, Subfidics of 7';^.:-

c^" ^A^^
nage aud Ponnd,!oe^ which were determined ^^^' °^'^

by his Father's Death. Rais'd an Army
^^^ is!z6l

and required the Country to find Coat and 2,8, 49, 95.

Condud Money, and a Multitudd of illegal

Taxes,Fines,Monopolies,G;T. without Confent of Parlia-

ment. Every Projed was embraced that had but an Ap-
pearance of fbpplying the Crown, that they might avoid

theneceflary Settlement of fucceflive Parliaments. Par-

liaments were brow-beaten, and their Authority que-

ftioned and flighted j and the Methods ot their Proceed-

ings controul'd, contrary to their Fundamental Rights

and Priviledges, tofs'd up and down by faddeu Ad-
journments, Prorogstions and Diflblutions. The Hou-
fes Studies and Pockets of divers of their Members
fearch'd, their Perfons,againfl: exprefs Law impnfoned,

and the free Debates in Parliament m^defubjedto the

retraining Power and Ccnfureof inferiour Courts and

Judges. Ecclefiaflicks of arbitrary Prirxiples promo-

ted and prcferr'd. And to fupport all thefe defperatc

Defigns, they formM a Pretence to get .

an * Army ^ and had therefore remitted * JCupre. Col.

30OC0/. to Balemark a Dutch Merchant, ^'^^' ^- ^ 478.

to raife 1000 German Horfe beyond Sea,

which were to be brought hither, that they might fet-

tle
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tie Martial Law, and thereby be enabled to raife what
Money the Council thought fit j and to make Procla-

mations and Orders of State, to be as binding to the

Subject, as A<fls of Parliament. I proteft it is with a

Concern that I mention thefe Mifmanagements j and

I can'c forbear pitying the unhappy Ciicumftances of
that unfortunate Prince^ who was pufh'd on by the in-

toxicating Notions of High Church, to purfue fuch op-

preflive Meafures as ended in his own Ruin, and the mi-
ferable Diftradion of the Kingdom..

Tho' thefe are horrid Evidences of the dingerous and

deftrudi'/e Tendency of thefe Notions; yet upon the

Reflioration this was the fafhionable Principle, and the

main Spring of Government. The Remembrance of for-

mer Difappointmentsoblig'd them to ftrike intodiffe-

rent Meafures, and to apply themfelves to fraudulent

Court Artifices, which if a remarkable Turn of Provi-

dence had not interpos'd, had effeftuaily fucceeded to

opprefs the Liberty of the Nation before we had come
to the Succelfian of K. James : Nay,and then the full Cry
at firfi: was for Jure-Divino and arbitrary Power, 'till

the Clouds of Pofery began to gather, and threaten the

Church and State wich an entire Inundation: Which
Apprehenfion reduc'd the Thoughts of thofe Men who
who were principally concern'd, to the legal Limitati-

on of Kingly Power, as fully appear'd by the Bijliops

Remonllrance to K. James^ jufl; before, or about the

Time of the Prince of Oz-^/z^e's Defcent.

This darling Hypothejis which Mr. M. and others of

his Brethren are fo fond of, and advance with an Air of

Infallibility i
upon the Revolution and fucceeding Set-

tlement, fell into Difgrace. The Profped of univerfal

Ruin eicher difcovered the fraudulent Foundation of

this Principle, or it enlightened their Underitandings

as it did the Prodigal, and fo brought the generality

who had'been zealous for it, to themfelves. It was al-

way the ftatcd Opinion of all good Men, that a keeping

clofe to the Conlfitution is our greateft Security ; and

Ncceflicy has made it prevailing. Our prefent Settle-

ment gives an nnivevfal SitisfaSion, iafomuch that it is

impoffible
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impoffible to J>ut any other Interpretation on the Fit of

Zeal, in reviving thofc exploded Opinion?, than an in-

grateful Refledt ion upon the miraculous Hand of Hea-
ven which faved us. Ic can be compared to nothing fo

much as the hankering of the Ifriulites ahcr the Gajiick

and Onions of t^^^pf. But 1 hope th«y"Il excofe us, if

we are more fatisfied with heavenly Mama than the

Bondage of <iy£^ypt.

But to pafs on, ' Mr. M. will hardly take it civilly if I

fhould pafs by his Objedions without Notice. Scrip-

ture Authority is weighty. It hath but one Scnfe, tho'

fuch is the Perverfity of humane Nature, the Curioficy

of fome, and the felfifh Humour of others, that they do
make it capable of various Interpretations: Divine
Authority is a very popular Argument, without which
Error would never tin(^ure vulgar Apprehenfions^ and
this obliges the loofer Sort of Priefts who grafp at no-

thing but Inter eft,- to bring God himfclfto avouch all

their Abfurdities. Thefe are the Devil's Commeiita-
tors, and how well he could pervert Scripture, was raa-

nifeft by the ufe he made of it in his tempting the Savi-

our of the World.
Mr. A/'s. main Bails is Rom. 13. i. There is no Power

but ofGoJ, the Powers thnt he^ are ordain'd of God.

It muft be granted that Civil Government is of
divine Inilitution, tho' the Form or Confticution is

left to the Determinations of humane Prudence, and
notwithftandlng all that Mr.M. fays..vvc cannot find that

the Scripture has' recommended the determinate Forift

or Species of Government, which we fliould above all

others fubmit to. The very Government of the Jews

had different Forms, and fubjeft to the fame Vari-

ations that have hapned in other Nations. It's eafy

enough to perceive by any one that reads the Bible

without Prejudice, that theirs was not Monarchical, 'till

the Election of Saul. And it is very furprizing to con-
Uder that a People who were fo remarkably the Care
of Heaven, and diftinguilli'd from the relt of the

World by fo many extraordinary Priviledges, fhould

be excluded fo long as they were from Monarchy, had
C it
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it been fo peculiai a Blefling, or originally of Divine

Inftitution.

Obj. But Mr. M. fays he can find no other Go-
vernment but that of Fathers and Kin^s. Which im-

plies that upon the ceafing of Patriarchal Govern-

ment, Kingly Government muft fucceed. Which hap-

ned on God's creating Mofes King in Jefhurnfi, as I

fuppofe he means. Who can help it if Mr. A^. has

read his Bible no better ? As will appear from thefe

feveral Confiderations.

1. It's very rational to fuppofe there was a civil

Government, eftablifli'd in the very Line wherein the

Church was preferv'd, and from whence the Afeffiah

was to fpring, ; but whether it was of divine Ordina-

tion, or by whom, or in what Form it was exercifed is

not certain. There are more probable Reafons to

fuppofe it arofc from Confent than otherwife. And
tho' it be allow'd that N'oah^ Abraham, Jfaac and Jacob

were Kings, and exercifed a political Authority over

their Families, yet it is plain enough tiiere was not a

Succeflion of this Power to the Eldeft of the Family :

For it is apparent that Jacob and Efau were indepen-

dent of each other, and had their diftind Govern-
ment. Nay, farther in 5^^co^'s own Family; we find

Judah exercidng a Royal Power, in the

Genef. 58. Sentence he pafs'd upon T^mar; tho'
^4* his Father was alive, and he the Fourth

Son of the Family, and as yet he had no

Right to the Primo-geniture. Now whether this was

an Ad proceeding from any inherent Power he had

in himfelf, as he was Head of his own Family, or by
Deputation from his Father Jacob % let the Patriarchal

Gentlemen determine. By this it looks as if every Fa-

ther was Monarch over his own Family. So that here

was but a little Face of Monarchy in the fame Line,

where there was fo many Equals.

2. Whatever Form of Government this of Patriar-

chal was
^ yet it ceas'd upon the Ettablifhment of King

Aiofes^'dS Mr. /»/. calls him,from Dent. 33. 5. Tho' ma-
ny
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ry Commentators think God is meant by

that Apellation *. 'Tis true Mofes was * Munfi. CU-
a wonderful and divine Man, as the e/£- rius, Mafm in

gyftians call'd him, and purpofely rais'd ^°f-

up by God to be the Founder of the

"Jexoifli Commonwealth. This Conjflicution was im-

mediately form'd by God himfelf, of which A^ofeswss

the Promulger: Therefore iris Pity it fhould be di-

ftinguiflied by any common Name, being very properly

call'd by Jofefhm againft ^ppion^ a Theocracy. If it (hould

belfaid that /^/c/fJ was inverted with the whole executive

Power •, yet this lafted no longer than the Inftitution of

the Sanhedrim', which confiderable Alteration was

made purfuant to God's own Command, upon which

Account the Government maybecalTd a Mixture of

Monarchy and Ariftocracy : So that at leaft according to

thefe Gentlemen's Notions, the Eltabliihment of a

Houfe of Lords, is according to a divine Ordination,

which no Kingly Power can fnperfede.

3. If this Government of the 'Jews was purely Monar-
chicaljWhat fliall we make of the Interregnums^ or Diftan-

ces between Judge and Judges which we may obferve

fometimes to have been very long. As from the Death

of 'jojhua to the Eledion of Othmel^ feems to have been

a confiderable Term of Years ; infomuch that without

a fupreme Head the Community could not have fubfi-

fted. It muft be fuppofed either the Government was

Ariftocratical or Democratkal, or neither-, which laft is

an idle Suppofition. So that it is very probable either

the Sanhedrim alone, manag'd all the Concerns of Go-
vernment, or in Conjundion with the High Prkfi, as

they had done before in Concurrence

with Mofes and Joflma, Indeed there Sydney of Gov.

are Appearances of a Democracy as a ^%'2^'

learned Author takes Notice. When
^J'^^'

^''' ^^'

the Tribes of Rehhen^ Gad and half thai:

of Manaffeh., had built an Altar on the

other Side of Jordan-^ the whole Congregation of the

Children of Jfrad gathered together at Shiloh to ^o up

C 2 to
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to War, and fent Thineas the Son of Eleazer^ and with

him ten Princes, &c.
" This was the highefl: and mofl: important Adtion

*' that could concern a People, even War or Peace,
'' and that not with Strangers but with their own Bre-
*•' thren, Jojlina was then alive, the Elders never fail'd,

^' but this was not tranfackd by him or them, but by
*' the cplle^ed Body of the People: For they fent
*' Phineas. . This Demotr^tical Embajjy was Democrati-
" ealiy received : It was not direded to any one Man but
" to all the Children of Reuben^ Gad and MuKaffchjand
" the Anfwer was lent by all, which being pleafing to
*' Fhine^ti and the Ten that were with him, they made
'' their Report to the Congregation, and all was quiet.

4. The Elcdfion of a Judge did not at all fuperfede

their ftated or fettled Conftitucion, (which fome of

the beft Jeip//?:?. Writers, as well as ChrijHan^ think to be

an ^n/iqcracy^ no more than a Diciatcr at Rome^ or

the I^V£' of /^mcf, ox Statdholder \n Holland^ could de-

ilroy the Form of their Comonwealths. He was fuch a

Perfan as either the Conftitution allow'd of, or whom
God directed them to, upon extraordinary and emer-
gent Occa lions. But whatever their Dignity or Power
was for the Time being, yet they differ'd from a King j

which there is fuch apparent Reafon for, as any bnt a

Slave to an Opinion would think undeniable, Why
fnould Gideon refufe to be a King, if he was a King al-

ready. And is it not abfurd to i^y Samuel was their

King, at the fame Time they infilled upon having a King
to be like other Nations ^ or that it fhould be charged

on them as a Sin for dcfiring a King, if

^^ Lock of Gov. Samuel was their King already. *Some
Pag. 2,48. thinkthatthechicf Bulinefsof the fudg-

lUh p (58
*^^ was, to be only their Leaders or Cap-

Goodwin's Jnt'ia. tains to condudt their Armies, which

Pag. z,
'* docs not appear improbable, from di-

vers Circqmftances. They were meerly

OGcafionai, fomewhat like the Roman Viciators^ and fuch

as were infpiredi by God with Wifdom and Refolution

iuited to the Urgency of thp Cafib. Thefe few Hints

are
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are fufficient to demon flrate that the Government bf

the Jews was quite different from what it was upon
5Ws AcceflTion to the iThrone of JF^ael.

I hope the Reader will forgive this DigrelCon

;

which is not altogether impertinent for the Illuftration

of Mr. A/'s. Text.Thefe Gentlemen erabarrafs the Apo-
ftle's Meaning by confining it to what, it i"^ not likely,

he ever thought of; to wit^ the Eftablifhrnert of an ab-

folute Defpotick Government, exclufive of all others.

It is evident that the feveral Forms of Government
have pall a Divine Approbation : elfe the Scriptures

mufl: be made to fpeak fo inconjiltently, as will be

pall the Skill of thefe Gentlemen to reconcile the

ieveral Parts of it. And Mr. M. who complains fo

much of Atheifm, one would think, fhou'd take Care,

not to put any Advantage into the Hands of thofe,

who are forward enough to catch at every Pretence

to weaken the Credit of reveal'd Religion. But to get

over this Text, I (hall offer two or three ConHdera-
tions.

It would argue a flrange Extravagancy in ourThoughts
to imagine that ever Chrifl intended to comprehend the

Principles of Policy in the Revelation of the Chriflian

Religion ; whereby we might exaftly calculate the

Meafures of Civil Authority, and determine the RighE

of Princes, Evangelium mn mutat Politeias. If the Life of

Chrilt was a Comment upon his Dodrine, the con-

trary is very evident, by his refufing the Decifion

of the Civil Rights of two private Perfons about the

Divilion of a fingle Inheritance. His Bufinefs was of

a quite different Nature, and more agreeable to the

Dignity of the Son of God : It was dillinft from
Civil Interell; tho' indeed it was to ereft a King-
dom, but not of this World ; the Conftitution of
which was altogether Spiritual, and defign'd fore
more excellent Purpofe than the Security of the com-
mon Concerns of Life. This wou'd have feem'd fo-

reign to his purpofe, to have made any Alteration
in the Rights of Princes: thesefore he only gives a

general pire(ftion for a Siibmi(noa to th§ Municipial

Laws



Laws of the Kingdom ; Render tmto Cafar the things

that areCAfar'^s. Leaving Princes without any further

Prefcription, in the jqniet PofTefllon of all thole Rights

they were entitled to, by the Conftitutions of the

Country, provided they did noc infringe upon God's

Preroga fives.

It is a Ih^ain upon the Apoftle's Words to ima-

gine hp carry'd tb!«; MaLtfT any higher. And this

may eafily be apprehended by confidering' the Oc-
caHon of his preiling this Document upon them.

There had run a Scruple among the 'Jemfh Chri-

itianSj which slfo h^^d infe-fled the Gentile Con-

verts about iheir Subjeftion to the Jurifdidion of

He^ithen Magiftrates ^ tho' it feems to be grounded
. upon diileicnt Re?fons. The Jews judg'd it to be a

tyrannical Ufurpation upon them, as being direftly

contrary to the fundamental Laws and Conftitutioii

of their own Country, which were immediately efta-

blifhed by God himfelf. This was an old rooted

Opinion amoi]«ft che Jews^ as miy be evident from

the enfnaring Queflion propos'd to our Saviour, about

paying Tribute to C<£fay: The Jewljl) Chriflians

thought the Dodrine of the Gofpel, which was a

Doftrine of Liberty, )uftified this Notion ; upon

which the 6'tv;r/7^ Chriflians alfo were led to enter-

tain the fame ^'cntiments. And farther being pro-

-hibited by the Apoftle to go to Law about perfonal

Injuries before Heathen judges, they were tempted

to think, that it would be a Difparagement to the

Chriftian Religion, to acknowledge their Authority

at all.

The Apoftle, to prevent the fpreading of this Er-

ror, which might have been extremely prejudicial

to the Propagation of Chriftianity ^ and juftly might

have given a fair Pretence to the Heathens^ to have

bent all their Force for the Extirpation of it ; gives

undeniable Rcafons in the Words of the Text^ to

oblige their SubmiSion to, and Acknowledgement

of the Lawfulnsfs of the Heathen Power and Jurif-

dictioQ. And this he does by ailcrting that all Kinds
of



of Government deriv'd their Authority from God,
as well as that of the Jexvs-^ tho' they had not the

whole Frame of their Government immediately from
him, as the Jews had. The general Corruption of
humane Nature, and the Exorbitancy of Mens Pafli-

ons had made Government neceiTary •, and therefore, as

God had by the Law of Nature fubjcded the Woman
to the Man, and Children to Parents; fo he had ap-

pointed in the general Magiftracy and Subjeftion for

the common Security, without either fpecifying the

Form, or determining whether by one or more the tli-

preme Jurifdiction fhould be exercis'd. The Senfe of

the Apoftle may beeafily underflood from the Opinion
he ol)vi3tes. It was norhing relating to the Confli-

tution or Form of Government; whether lawhil or

unlawful \ nor whether the Senate or Emperour had a

Right to the Exercife of the fupreme Power; or

whether both in Conjundion; but whether the Bsa-
thens hadanyRighJ: to challenge their Subjedion, lec

the Form of their Government be what it wou'd;
and whether they were under any Obligation to ac-

knowledge their Authority. The Apoftle proves the

Affirmative from God's Inftitutionjof the Office of a

fupreme Magiftracy ; and further Ihews chat the fu-

preme Power amongfi: the Romans deriv'd its Au-
thority from the Law of Nature, which is alfo God's

Law, but as the Law of Nature has in no Refpects

determin'd the Form, or the Perfon or Perfons ex-

erciling this Power ; fo the Aipofcle does not con-

cern himfelf with that •, but only gives a general De-
fcription of Magiftracy, as is evident from the excellent

Ends and Properties, which he enum£rates,which may
juftly be appropriated to that Authority which God
had inftituted : But how this can be applicable to the

Government of AVr^,! can't imagine. But whether Nac
or Claudius had rightful Titles to the Exetcife of the

fupreme Power, o\ whether it ought to have been lod-

ged in the Hands of the Senate^ it was not the Chri-

Itian Do<ftrine, but the Laws and Conllitutions of the

Empire, mull determine. Therefore in this the Apo-
Uls
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file is wholly filent, ic being altogether foreign to

the Bnfinels of the Gofpel. But if the Apoltlc is

Inppo.i'd heiice to afTcrt the Divine Right of an ab-

foliite Monarchy, and that Nero^ that A^onfier of
ManUftA deriv'd this Power from God, it will fol-

low, that not only all other Forms of Goverment arc

unlawful, as not deriving their Power from God

:

but ic would tend to juilifie all Ufuri^ations of the

fupreme Power which Nero and Claudms were noto-

rioufly guilty of, as may eafily be demonftrated from
the Hiftorians of thofe Times. Beftdes, it would
contradid the Ends of Government exprefly menti-
oned by the Apoflle, and made the Reafon of their

Subjedion and Non- refinance.

It will afford a little Diverfion to obferve how
Mr. M. proves his Notion, and in this he is juft like

a Man that tells half a Story, and leaves one to guefs

the reft. He fays, when the People grew weary of
their old Government^ they delired a King, and after

they had preferred this Requeft to Samuel^ he fays,

Samuel^ Cfinfiilts no further with them^ but he lays their

Reque^ before the Lord'^ who commands Samuel to com'

fly with their Dejires^ and he bimfelf would fetid the

i'erfon to him whom hs jhou'd annoinr^ to he Captain over

his People^ fo he fends Saul^ whom Samuel anoints with-

out co7}fulti>^g with 7 he People
^ fo the Choice of him was

riot referred to the People on the Day appointed for that

pitrpofe, but wholly determined by God. And he fays,

God did not leave the People more at Liberty in the Cafe

of David. Serrn. Jan. 30. 170^. p. 5, 5.

This Man will never commence Do(ftor for his ju-

dicious Comments upon Scnpcare. The fofteft Inter*^

pretation th;it can be puc upon it, is, that it h only'

a little popular Cint to ferve a Party^ and no Man
fo fit for ic, as he that will take fuch Liberties as

any houeft Man will abhor. With what Face can he
fay that God impofed a King upon them, or eflablifh'd

^ Kingly Government without their Gonfent, when^

1. Ic is evident they importuned Samuel fbr a King^

not becaufc God bad appointed it, but becaufe they

would
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would be like other Nations round about them, i Satm

8. 4, 5. Then all the Elders of Ifrael gathered themfelves

together^ and came to Samuel to Ramah^ and [aid unto

him^ behold thou are old, and thy Sons walk not in thy Ways :

Now. make us a King to judge tti, like all the Nations,

And the next Verfe fays, that it was difpleafing to

Samuel^ when they faid. Give us a King to judge us
j

which hardly would have been, had it been of divine

Inftitution.

2. God direds Samuel to diflwade them from fuch a

Requeft, which he does in the fame Chapter, t/. p. by

giving thera fuch a Defcription of the arbitrary Rule

of Kings, as Ihould difcourage them from entertaining

a Thought of fuch a Government; which one would

think is but an indifferent Complement toihedivwi
Right of Kingly Power.

3. God himfelf rcfents this Dcfire as the greatell

Affront thac could be offer'd to him ^ who not only

had elfablifh'd the prefent Form of Governmene they

were under, but immediately prelided over them, and

rais'd up for them extraordinary Peifons to ferve them

in their greatell Difficulties and Emergencys, and there-

fore in the fame Chapter v. 7. he fays to Samuel^ they

have not rejected thee^ but they have reje^ed me^ that

1 jhould not reign over them,

4. Tho' God had fix'd on a Perfon to be their King,

and wonderfully endued him for the Exercife of Go-
vernment ^ yet it is evident their Confent was neceflary

to eftabiifli him ^ therefore upon his firft Eleftion we
find in Sam. 10. 24. Some accepted him, and others

defpifed him faying, how can this Manfave tu ? BuB when
he had lignalized himfelf by the Defeat of Nahafi, aad

the People imprefs'd with a warm Senfe of their Deli-

verance, Samuel very wifely takes the Opportunity of

their good Humour, and fays^ Come^ let us go up to Gilgal^

and there renew the Kingdom ^ and the People went up to

Gilgal^ and there made Saul King before the Lord^ I Sam,
n. 15. Which plainly infers that Samuel thought the

People's Approbation neceffary for the Confirmation of

D the
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the Kingdom to Saul ^ for after that they all owa'd

and obeyM him, which they reftts'd to do before.

5, In I Sam. 12. 18, 19. Str««e/ was at the Expence

of a Miracle, to convince them of their Sin in defiring

a King, and the Alteration of their former- Govern-

ment ; which feems as if God was fofar from inltitu-

ting this Kind of Government, that it can hardly be

Md that he approv'd of it. And
"^ Sydney of Gov.

"^ Philoont of the Jemflj Writers

P. ^6. impurcs the Inftitutioa of Gover-
ment as it was in Jfrael, neither

to Godj nor his Word •, hut to the Fury of a finful

People, which is more probable by the Circumftan-

ces then other wife.

There might be the fame Remarks in David's Cafe,

which I fhall at prefent omit.

Now to put all the Circumftanccso^tbiS important

Tranfadfion together, the moffc that can be inferr'd, is,

that abfolute Monarchy is a lawful Government, which

yet amongft the Jews was fcarce abfolute : But thafi

it appears to be the moft delirable, or recommended
and appointed by God, I profefs 1 can't fee it: Nor
I believe ever fhall, 'till I am Mafter of this DoElorh

Eyefight, which probably he thinks is endued with

an extraordinary Penetration. So that he muft find

fome better Reafons to fiipport his Hypcthefti^ to make
me his Profelyte, and 'till then, I fhall take leave of

the Authority he produces from Scripture.

As for what Mr. M. fays from the Antiquity of

Kingly Power, 'tis hardly worth taking Notice of: I

fuppoie he can't infer from thence a divine Inflitu-

tion, orvvou'd have the Praftice of the ignorant P^^-

^iws to be the Rule ot our Condu(fV. It's flrangc

they fhoukl fall fo naturally in with a divine Inftituti-

*^
' i' on, which thofe, who were entrufted

^ Polyd. Virg. Di with the Oracles of Heaven were
Jmnt' Rer. p. 78. abfolutely Strangers to, 'till the

'^ Alteration of their Government

,

whicn hapned upon Saul's Election: And even then

h was introduc'd with no ey:frao^-dJnafy Encomium.
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J (hall not enter into an Examination of the Original

of Kingly Power, being no Way pertinent to the pre-

fent Purpofc. We can find this, while

Kingly Power was exerted for the com- ' J"J^' Lib. I.

mon Good, the People were led into an ...

eafie and quiet Submiflion to it: But ^^^^, .^-^^^i^^'

'

when they began to feel the Weight and ^f'[';^^'\'M'
r- L r I • n . Of the World.
Encroachments of arbitrary Power, it p^g j^^^
oblig'd them, to reftrain the Tyrannical

Exercifeof ic by eftablidi'd Laws, whereby they fecnred

the common Right and Safety, from the Reach and In-

fults of the exorbitant Dominion of their

Princes, which was called a Regal P&wer. Md.'^. 15 j.

The other without thefc Rcfbraints was
called Tyranny. The fii H: eftablifh'd by God in Favour
of the People, and the other permitted by God for their

Affliction and Judgmentj as that judicious H'lfiorian ex-
prefTes it. Thefe fcveral Confiderations will inilruct

us in the Abfurdity of their illufive Principle, and how
dangerous a Polition it is to the Natural Rights of
Mankind. Ic is a meer Impolition of a defigning

Clergy, which might have pafl: current by the Subtil-

ty of their reafoning in a Nation lefs intelligent, or an
Age lefs refin'd than ours. But while Literature

abounds amongfl; the Laity, and any Sparks of Inte-

grity remain amOngfl: any Number of the Church-
men ; I do not queftion but thefe enOaving Fra.uds

will always meet with the cleaieft Detedion, tho' the

greateft Part of them, fliould confpire againftour com-
mon Liberty, and happy Conftitution cf Government.

2. The next Miftake Mr. M. profecutes, is a Denial
of Reftftance to the fnpreme Power in any Refped, and
brings in the Apoftle Pant to vouch his Errour, in
both his Sermons Jan. 170I and 170T-'. In the forqicr,

p. I. he fiys, /jtf can\ think the Time ill [penty to vindicate

the apoftle from the fcandalous Intimation that he taught

Men to refifl thofe very Powers^ whom he had commanded
them to obey by his own Example, The Appftle has a
r^re Second. In p. 15. fc^ fays^ the Jipofile never encou'

D 2 •
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r(^£ed any Preacher of the Gofpcl by h^Example^ to preach up

the Lawfulnefs of oppofin^ lawful Magiftrates upon the Ac'

count of their Male-adminiftratiorj'

His Sermon 3^^w. 30. 170-f. is writ purpofely with

this View ; and I find it fomewhat more laboured, and

referved than the former, and writ with Caution as

well as Aflurance-, and yet if you compare it with

the Clearnefs and Sobriety, the Weight of Evidence,

and Variety of Reafon, with which Mr. Hoadly writes

;

fo juftly admired by the impartial and judicious, and

approved by the Wifdom of the Nation-, methinks

it is tedious loofe H-^ranf^ue, often incoherent and

unconcluding; where whatfoever is material, is only

generally rcuch'd, and occafionally drop'd ; no one

Point fairly rcprefented, or clofely purfued •, the fame

things repeated by himjfelf, the principal things fug-

geficd by his Adverfary omitted and overlook'd, not

without foms MeanefTes unworthy Notice.

I lliail drop a Remark or two on fome principal Paf-

faces of this Sermon, and then argue the Matter a lit-

tle with him. His oppojite Payaphrafe is manifeftly ftrange

and uncouth, and fo far from being natural, as not to

be probable : I may fafely truft the judicious Rea-

der, who win be eafily able not only to difcern,

but to tad and feel the Difference between them.

Mr. M. often mentions the Roman Emperors who
periecuted the Chrillians, and committed the great-

eft Outra?,e, as the Perfons referr'd to by the Apo-
ftle, to w!;om he requires this Subjedion, and for-

bids ReIjf^ance upon Pain of Damnation. Whereas
it don't appcgr the Roman Emperor contradifted the

end of his' Office, when the Apoftle wrote this Epi-

(fle\ noi does he fo much as attempt to make it

appear : Befides, he ought to confider, that Govern-

iTient is of a Civil Nature, and more ancient than

Chiifti-niry in the World j that the Chriflians were

a fmall Pert of the Roman Empire at that Time;
and the Preaching of the Gofpel was a formal Opr
pofidon to many Laws then in Force; fo that the

flormn Emperor might perfecuce the Chriftians (tho'

chat
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that is always a great Evil) in a Confiflehcy with

the great Ead of his Office ; that is, of preferving

the Civil Liberties, and Rights of the Empire, or

main Body of the People ^ for pci fond Cifes do not

affeA the Community^ a particular Peifon may be

injur'd and opprcfs'd, when the Community may be

fafe and flourifhing •, tho' no Power on Earth has

Right to do any perfonal Wrong. But now if the

greateft Part of the Eomm Empire had been Chrifti-

an ; and efpecialiy if under Inch a Conftitution aS

ours exprefly limited and reftrain'd by Law ; the in-

vading their Natural and Civil Rights, of which the

Worlhip of God according to Mens Confcier.ces, will

alway be reckoned a principal one ^ wou d not only

warrant, but oblige to make Oppotition aod to throw

off the Yoke : They would owe this Regard to them-

felves and their Poftericy, nor would it be refilling

any Ordinance of God, for God gives no fuch Power

to any, and there is no Power but what is of God..

And tho' Mr. M, fancies the Apoftle mult needs

have his Eye upon the prefent reip^ning Emperor, and

asks why elfe did the Apoltle give fuch Diredions

to Roman Chriflians ? It is pliin the Apoftle pre-

fcribes ftanding Rules of Civil Obedience to all Na-
tions, and every Age of the Ghiiftian Church: Tho'

there was a particular Occaflan at ti.is Time, of

writing to the Romans, and had no more Refped to

Roman Emperors than Britijh Monarchsj to Nero

than to Charles \. nor to either of them, otherwife

than as defcrib'd by fueh certain Characters.

Indeed Mr. M. pretends the Apofllefpeaks of Gover-

nors generally, znd without Diltindion : That the Pre-

cepts of Obedience and Non-refiftance are never re-

ftrain'd in other Places, as thofe of private Revenge, &c.

Whereas the Apoftles ?^«/and P^ffr moft exprefly di-

ftinguifh between good Governors and bad •, if the

moil diftinguifiiing Charaders in the World can do

\Vj He is not a Terror to good Works but to evil '•, who are

fent for the Pumjhment of evil Doers. Nor wvas it any

Way needful, as it would not have been proper to

ex-



exprefs the Refiii^i<)ns of Obedience, which were

Co plainly imply'd in the Charader of the Gover-
nors that were moft exprefs. >> ,

He reckons Magijiracy an ttnalicnahle Ordinance oi

God, which neither Vnfaithfulmfs^ nor Infufficiency

can difmnnl : The Ferfecution of Chriftians as no

Harm to them : and Tyranny often a jufi Punijhment

of the People's Sins, p. 19. But fure Tyranny and Op-
preflion is no Ordinance of God, but diredly contra-

ry to his Nature and Will ; and fuch an indelible

Charadler upon sny Office appointed to a particular

End (efpccially where limited by exprefs Contrad)

when that End cannot be actain'd, or is diredly op-

pos'd, is as wild and unintelligible as occult Oualmesj

or Subftamid Vnrms. And if \t is no Harm to fuffer

Perfecution in the Apoftle's Senfe; yet it may be

a great Wrong-^ it is invading their jail Rights;

the' it may be an Occalion of good to them, and no

Man can have Right to do Wrbng, or may do evil

that good may come of it.

And that it is a jult rHwfhinent] and mofl: defer-

ved ^ does not alter the Cafe •, for they may not

have deferved it at the Hands of Men, tho' they

have at the Hands of God •, and their being Inflru-

ments of Providence does not conflicute a Right ;

his over ruling the Malice and Wickednefs of Men
for his own Glory, and feveral Ends of Good, is no
more a Warrant than Approbation. And lb the

Jewsy with wicked Hands crucified and flew our Sa-

'vionr^ tho' it was by the determinate Council and

fore-knowledge of God. And Scnacherib might lawfully

have been refifted, tho' he was the RodofGod^s An^
gtr againfi a Hypocritical Nation^ and People of his

H^rath. Befides, at this rate, we mull never refift

any private injury, for we have deferved every evil,

and forfeited all our Good: No Doubt ^^c/ defer v'd

to die ; and God might juflly have taken away his

Life •, but thai did not warrant Cain\ putting him

to Death, or make refilling him unlawful. The Royal

Martyry with all his Virtues deferved Death for his

owa
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own Sins, but 1 hope that did flot exciife his Mur-
derers, or make their Crime the lefs flagicious.

1 obferve Mr. M, in every Sermon delights in

bringing in long Catalogues of Names, which he

reckons, fhould render the Dodtrine odious ^ tho'

fome of them Names of gre;it Diftindion and Merit,

and much fuperior to Mr. M. in Knowledge, Learn-

ing and Religion. But I wou'd defire him to view

the other Side of the Cafe, and obferve how ealily

fuch fond Methods are capable of being retorted

with Advantage. The turh and Vagms generally

in Chinaj Perfa^ &:c. the French and Mufcovite^ the

mofl perfecucing and degenerate Part of the Chrifti-

an World \ All the violent Men of the former Reigns

in ErgUnd^ the Lands^ the Aictma^nes^ the Sihthorpf^

the Manmarings^ &c. The Jacobites and Non-jurors

nniverfally, and all the Enemies of the prefent Efta-

bliftiment, the Hkks^ the Lejleys^ not to fay the Sa-

cheverells^ the Aiilbonrnes em.brace this Scheme of ab^

folute Obedience and Non-refiftance. But to proceed.

Divine Right and paflive Obedience^ are the two
great Articles of the H'gh-fiyirg Creed, and truly we
have had fuch a fatal Experience of the difmal Confe-

quences of both, that we want a Miracle to make them
credible. The very Suggeftion of them is a traducing

of the Conditution, a Reflection on the Wifdom of

the Nation, and a mofl cenforious Invective againfl: the

Revolution. But what will not a degenerate Church-

man venture at, to introduce Church Tyranny and en-

flave the Confciences of Alen : for his Way of rea-

foning upon this Head is perfed trifling and De-
lufion. It's plain enough he neither undcrftands the

Apoftle's Command nor his Behaviour. As to the

Apoftle's Command the Deflga of it only was to ob-

lige Chriflians to fubjecl themfelves to the Jurifdi<ftion

of the Heathen Magiftrates, but as to the Extent and

Meafure of their SubmifTion the Apoltle is wholly fiient,

(except the general Meafure and Ends of all Govern-
ment which he cxpredy mention?;, namely the cominoa

Good) leaving that to be determined, 2nd :;d;afl:ed

by
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by the Laws aiid Coiiflitutionsof the Roman Empire.

It was the Denial of a lawful Subjedion which the A-
poftle calls Refinance, and which alone he argues

agaiiilt But whether the Senate^ or the whole Body of

the Roman Emfire might defend their Lives and Liber-

ties, and the Coaftitutions by which they were fecured,

agiinfl; the tyrannical Invafions and uonatural Ufurpa-

tions of an arbitrary Nero-^ as it was not the Bulinefs of

the Apoftle to determine, and foreign to the Defign of

Chrifiianity^ fo he does not at all concern himfelf about

that. And how he can make his 4ppeal to Cafar to de-

termine the Qucflion, it is not ealie to imagine. If this

is brought either to juflilic the rightful Title of Nero to

the fupreme Powcr,or to wai rnnt his Authority in fuper-

feding all the Conflitutious of the Roman Empire, and

fubjeding tiiera to the Difpohtion of his arbitrary

Plearurc: I'll appeal to any one that un-
* Tacit. Lib, derft^uds the HipLory of thofe Times, ^
!*•

'

whether Mr. Ad. has not laid a Foundation

to juftifie all the Ufurpations in the

World, as well as Tyranny: Ic being certain that his

Right to the fovereign Power and the maintaining of

it, was altogether fiipported by Fraud and Violence ^

and whatever Confent he gain'd from the Senate^ it was

perfedly extorted from them by the fame Methods.

So that fuppofe /i^^/.'^/r-O;' is of divine Rights this was a

notorious Llfurpation of it, or elfe there is no fuch

Thing in the whole World. And yet it may be law-

ful upon general Reafons from the Example of C/jr^y?,

and the Apoille Pud, to yield a Subjedion to fuch a

Power, whkh we may not be Huisfied is according to

our Laws. But that the Apoftle meant fuch an unli-

mited Subjedion, as mull oblige the whole Community,
tamely to fuffer the very Ends of Government to be

dell:roycd,and to fubmit in (hort to one common Ruin,

is fuch an Abfurdity as muft efface the Law of God and

Nature,as well as contradid the Apollle's exprefs AlTer-

tion and Limitations, who requires Subjedion and

Non-Refiftance only to fuch Migiftrates, who are not

a Terronr togood Works ^ hnt to the Evily and ii the Jidinijier
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bf God for ^ooel, and heareth not the Sword in vain^ a Re-

venger to execute Wrath t^pon him that dotk Evilj(^?id atte/}'

deth continudly on this ver^ 'Thing. •

• But to recover myfelf; I'H grant that Refiflance to

a Power lawfully exercis'd, and directed- to maintain

the publick Good, cho' many Mifmanagemencs may

happen, is a' Sin attended vt'ith all the Aggravations

the Jpoflle loads it with. The greac End of Laws ia

CO be a Bulwark to the Welfare of humine Soclecy^'

and to ballance the Power and Dominior? in every Part'

ofic, and alfo to reflrain the Exrravsgancies and Dif-

orders which will otherwife occur. Government is of

fo ablblute Neceffiry that natural Rcafon leads to it

;

efpeclally now humane Nature is fo depraved, it would

leave Life and Property in a very precarious Pofieflion,

without fuch eftablifli'd Laws as are fitted to be the'

Standard of Right and Wrong, and to adjnft all Dilfe-

'

rences, which otherwife might be prejudicial to the

Harmony of the whole Community. Therefore thofe

who enter upon any Meafures to fubvert the Laws, to

reftrain the Execution of them, to oppofe thofe who
are invefted with Authority by commoa Confent,

for the Application of thefe-Rules to the great End
and Purpofes of Government, are certainly the great-

eft Enemies to Mankind, as labouring to introduce a

common Mifery and Deftruf^ion, and to fubjeft Li*-'

berty and Property to the terRpeftuous Violence of'

Men's PafHons. So that it is evident from the Safety
'

of Civil Societies, there refuks the indifpenfible

Duty of Submiffion to ail the Laws en*aded for the

Prefervation of ii\ and I can't apprehend, but the

fame Reafon lays an indifpeniible Obiig.itioin dn Go-
vernors to adi purfuant to the fame Purpofe, as far

as humane Prudence can dired them : Neither have

they any Right from the Laws of God or iMan, to

enaft any Law or to exadt any Obedience but whac

has a fubferviency to promote the commofi Welfare.

Sach an Ufurpstion would extinguilh all Allegiance,

and empower the Community to defend it felf as

E sgaiuf^
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agaiafl: thg.HoHility of a publick Invader; otherwife

it would be a tacic confentmg to our Ruiu.

To be more particular j tho' Magiftracy is of di-

vine inftitutiou for fuch Reafons as are obvious to

i;ommon Seafe: Yet as neither the Charter of Na-
ture or Revelation have determined the Form, but

have ietc every Society to enter upon fuch Meafures

as may be moft probable to anfwer the Ends of a

diyinu Appointment-, fo neither can any Perfon (un-

lefsa divine Command interpofes) pretend any other

immediate Right to the Execution of thefe Laws,
but what he derives from fn-h Conftitutions as are

fettled by common Confent. So that a bftracting from
the Conftitution, no Man has a Right to govern us:

And if any Prince goes about to annul the Conftitu-

tion, and fuhvert the Eltfiblifliirnent from whence he

derives his Right to the uipreme Power, he certain-

ly goes about lo deftroy his own Right, and Confe-

quently abfoives his Subjeftr from aii Obedience and
Su^raifTion ^tp the extraVjigant Exercifes of fuch a

Power.;C.';5 t)lco;': •--. .^n-i;:

Therefore if a Prince after he has by molt folema

Stipulations, Contracts and Appeals to Heaven, givea

Aiiurance to exercife his Government according to

the ftated and fettled Laws and Conftitutions of the

Country •, ftiould labour lo fubvert the fundamental

Laws, elude his Contracts, break down the Bounda-
ries the Law has fet him, aflame a Power over the

Lives, Liberties and Properties of his Subjeds, which

he has no legal Right to, and trample upon the very

End and OFiginai Dciign of Government ; certainly

he herebyjaanccis all Allegiance, and it is fo far from be-

ing a Sin, that it is the Duty of the Subjefts to oppofe

him, and to feeure themfelves from fuch Attempts as

manifeftly tend to their Deftrudion. Or elfe the natural

Iii|tir\ct God teiplanted in us, tor our own Prefervati-

f." : on muft be made void. And this will

tacifiu.iajilorh, fufficiently juftifie the feveie Proceed-
Tcrfeau

. jj^gg of the Senate againft that unnatu-

ral Monfter ^Neroy which tho' the

Chri'
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of it. So that Mr. Mh Sermons are a very wild Com* ;

mertt upon the Apollle's Doftrines, as if he had en-

join'd a Submiffion to fuch an Adminiftration as tends

to introduce an univcrfsl Ruin. The Abfurdlcy of

this will further appear if we confider,

I. The higheft jifferters o( Monarchy ntver under-

ftood the Apoftl.e in this Senfe. And even thofe ivho

have been mofl celebnr.ed for maintaining thfe Rights

and Prerogatives of crowned HeadSv -"'-'^j''^ f;^Y -^'-'

as ^ Grotii^ zndiB^rday^ yet they ne '
"^ Gfol'de' jure •

ver ftated the Matter fo- as to fore- f«!.&' ^^'^- Lib.

clofe all Refiftance. 6V(;VrrA tho' he ^^f'^J?* -^•/- '^^^

carries Chriftian Patience' to a vaft Height,-and to a^

further Length than his Countryman ^'/ '';'*

Gromviiis thought fit ^ Vet id divers :
Not.Gronov^j

Refpefts he judges Refiftance allow- '" ^'^•

able, for which he brings in Barclay as a \^3uche^.

I fhall only mention two, i

(i.) When a King quits all Care of a /^i^: P^. .iS©-^

Commonwedth^ and refolves upon their •) rjioflj *

Dejirutlion. Si Rex vere ho(lili nnimo in totim" fdfuli exi--

tiumferatitr^ &C. As Nero and Caligitln^ who fiad re-

folved to cut off the Senate and People of A'owf, and

lay the City wafte wirh Fire and Sword, and then to

remove to fome other Place. (2.) If a King who has

but a Moiety of the fupreme Power.̂ and the People and

Senate the other Part, it is lawful for the Senate or I'eo-

pie to defend their Share of the Soveraignty ;,
becaule

his Power is not extended to it. Which is the very

Cafe of England, where the fupreme Power is lodged

in the King, Lords and Commons. Bilhop Biifor'^

Hooker and others acknowledge the fame-. Which
is needlefs to mention. Mr. M. fays, Serrn. 170^^
p. 43, That he never took thofe two exellent Men for in"

fallible in all Farticulars. I hope while he is liable to

the fame Exception, he will excufe our admitting the

Weight of their Suffrages to overule his weaker Judg-
ment, efpecially when it is fet in Conipctition with

their Penetration.

E 2 2.
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2. Self' Defence is fo confiderable a P^rt pf.the £-^n> •

of N^^tarc^one would wonder bow any- Maacanop-
pofe it. It is, a Principle fa univerfally rooted in Nature
as neither the finell Flour ilh of Words, nor the mofi:

phnfible Pretences can ever obliterate
•^ Lock of Gov. it. * Barclay puts the Queftion thus ^

^'' 548', ;. ,^v . , MulT the People fubmit to the Rage

1 .t^loih ,: 3nd Fury of Tyranny, and fuffer

the utmoft Devaftacion ? Muft Men be debarr'd the

common Priviledge of oppoiing force with Force,

which Nature allows fo freely to all other Creatures,

for their Prefervation fiora injury? He anfwers, Self

Defence isa i'art of the Larv of Nature-, nor can it

be denied to a Community, even againfl: the King

bimfelf. But yet he fays, they mufl not revenge

themfelves, and prefcribes fuch Limitations as Mr.

Lock has fully fhew'd the Weaknefs of. Davidh De-
fence of hirafelf againft the unjult Perfecution of

Snul is feme lUuftration of this Cafe. But what
are the . Rights an(j Interefts of a fingle Perfon

to thofe of a whole. Community? The fame Law
which empower'd one, will much more empower the

other to feture themf<;J.\fcs againil: a viiible,. Deftru-
.... J yj. ' '

f
^"*- '

3. Bet how thefe Notions can be reconcil'd to

the RevoUtiony I can't imagine. They mig^ht have

feem'd indifferent while they. were, confined to meer

Speculations; orrhcy n.ight fcrve w^ll enough for

the An^ufements of Coaveifation. But this wild Hy-
pthe(isy, when it came to the Tryal, walled into

r,Onhing;, Aiid who more forward than the Clergy

in trampling upon their own Doftrine. 1 fuppole

it can hardly be dcay'd, but that the Revolution

vyas Rehfrance: Indeed it has been call'd a Conqiteft-^

but the Nocion' (lifrer d. ytfrtj'/)/r<^ow. The Parliament

of ErgUr.il could not digeft the Thought of it. I

muft conftfs ,ic is diieftly /?.y^rf:/?fe, .when we con-

Jlder all the .Gircumflances of ir. , Oi^ bow Ihall we
interpret ths,,liiyi£atioa of the Prince of Orange to

pur AfTiilance by divers of the Lords Sfritual and

Teni'
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TemforaU which i( it were not true, the Biftiops,

would not declare their Abhorrence of it. TheRi-;
iing of the Nobility and Gentry, and joining with I

the Prince of Ora-^£e m Defence of their commoa
Liberty j their ^Jjhclailons^ and the Declaration of

the Nobility, Gentry and Commonalty aflembled in,

Arms at Notth>gham
;, the Letters of the QVEEN^

and of Prince George^ and the Duke of Marlborough y,

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal addrefling the

Prince of Orange to take upon him the Adminiftra-

tion of publick Affairs^ the fighting againft King
'James at the Boyne^ and diverfe other Tranfactions

of this Nature, which we (hould not know how to

call by any Name, if they were not comprehendedl;

in the Notion of Self-Defence and Refiftance. , <,

We may guefs at Mr. M\, Opinion by the ad-

mirable Expedients he propofes, to fecure us againft^

the Exorbitancies of Tyranny, which are thefe two^*

in Sermon J<2». 30. 170^^.. Firft we fhould make aa:

Experiment of redreffing our Grievances by Petitio'

ning \ and if that does not fuccecd,' then he leaves

no other Refuge, but Tome foreign Country. Butt

as for the Notion of Reliftance he charges ic as a

Sin of the mofl; damnable Compofition, being crow^rj

ded with Sedition^ y^ntichriflianifnty jitheifm^ TreafoitA

Serm. Jan. 30. i^o^t- p. 35- 39,42, 4S- ,

'";

What a Libel this is on the RevoUtion and pre-

fent Settlement which ate founded upon thefe Prin-

ciples, is notorioufly evident. Nor can it be inter*.'

preted otherwife than as a feditious InveEHve againlt

the QJJ E EN, who was not only deeply engag'd ia

the Revolution ; but has lince in her Anfwer to an
Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords, declared that jhe mufi
place her chief Dependance upon thofe who have given rC'

peated Proofs of _ their greatefl Warmth and Concern,

for the Support of the Revolution^ Security of her Perfon,

and of the Protejlant Succeffion. Nay, further, '1 can't

fee how we can diftinguifh it, from a blafphemou^

Reproach upon the miraculous Hand of Heaven,
which was ib vilible in the Production of fuch an

ex-
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extraordinary Event. Thefe are Conclufions any ra-
tional Perfon would deduce from the Tenour of his

Difcourfc. If it is not a perfeft Contradiftion to the
prefcnt Eftablifhment, it looks fo like one, that he
muft ftrain all his Talents to reconcile it. Did Paf-
ftveObedisnce^ Non-reftflance^ Vet^tioning for Redrefs of
Grievances, Runnim away into foreign CoHntyeys^ drive
K'ng James 0'c.l oi^EngUud^ feat King WILLIAM
on the Throne, make Way for his ''Jorious SuccelTor

Q^ieen ANNr^, '-.-rje tb- PvoitCrsv^ Shccejpnn ? As
it w^^uJd be tb' ?rc!:-^ Abllirdicy to affirm it;

fo adcorainf^
^P.p^^J- fK'^"

Do^^n^^, the g^'Z^ £ £ iV,

gn^ rhe whd'ii -^if/k^' are involved in the Guilt of

a damnable Rfci^rllion, orelfehe wouM delude us with
ujifafferable Nontenfe.

But I w3rrant''toi], a Man who has the Vanity to

tliftik himfelf fit, to he the publick Cenfor of the

Writings of thole, who bore the highell Character

ill the Age they liv'd in, wiil refent this latter as

too grofs an Imputation upon his Performances^

therefore I'll wave the Charge : But he muft for-

give me j if I fufpeft his Friendfhip, when I find

bim afferting the Divine Fight of Monarchy, and

an unlimited Subjecflion to all their arbitrary Impo-
fitions, perfuading Mankind to fubmit to their De-
ftruction, inculcating it as an indifputable Article of

Religion, deftroying all Refuges againft the oppref-

five Meafures of Tyranny, but fuch as are ineffedual,

razing the very Principles of Self-Prefervation which

are indelibly writ upon our Natures, obliging as to

fubmit to the very Subverfion of the fundamental Laws
of our Government without Oppofition. Thefe
Principles are frequently interfpersM in Mr. A-i^s. Ser-

mons; and they are fuch that without Prejudice will

lead one naturally to think, that he is poflefs'd with

an implucable Prejudice to the Revolution, to the

QV E'E N's ^ight^ by Virtue of the Aci of Settlement^

which we may cafily fjppofe he looks upon as no

Accefiion to the Strength of her l^itle, by his infifting

fo much on her Hereditary Right : Which in EfTcft is de-
-- daring
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daring K. William^s poikSing the Throne an lifurpa-

tion, and the Settlement of the Proteftam Succejfion a

perpetuating of it. I fhall leave it to the unprejudic'd

Reader, whether thefe arc not the juft Corfequences

of Mr. iW's. Notions, and the declared Principles of

Jmcobitifm. How deftrudive they are to our prefent

Settlement, and all the Advantages we havefecnred bv
the Revolution, let any one judge. Therefore let Mea
cover their Defigns never fc fairly with planfible Infi-

nuations, while there is fuch a Harmony betwixt their

Principles, Deligns and Jnterefts, and thofeofthepro-
fefled Enemies of the Government, I can't fee why
we (hould not entertain the fame Jealoufy of them.

Nay rather more, fince it is evident, the Oaths they

have took to maintain all the glorious Effefts of the

Revolution, have had fo little Effed^ upon their Con-
fciences, as they can't reftrain them from venting fuch

Principles with an uncommon Zeal, which are diame-
trically oppofite to it, and tend only to undermine the

peaceable PofTeffion of our Eftablifhment, and to throw
all into Confufion.

3. Another Miflake of Mr. yT/'s. is, to charge the
D'ljfenters with difloyal and feditiousj Principles, and to
reprefentthem,as if they were Enemies to the QVEEN
and her Government, and branding their Anceftors
as principal Caufes of the Civil War and cutting off
the King's Head, gS. After he had drawn up an odd
Scheme of political Principles of his own forming,

*

he fays, thefe were preach 'd by the Marjhals^ CaUmys^
the Baxters^ ;the Peters^ Goodwins^ Owens and Others
the BoatefeHs in the great Rebellion. Tl:ele (fays he)
fiWd three Kingdoms with Secis (<?id SacrilerJ^e^ with Blood
and Murder^ &c. Penny Sermon Jan. 30th, 170I p,
20. And thefe were the Principles which murdered him,

p. 18. And to com pleat their Charadter, he fays, they
are generally Men of no Religion^ no Principle^ no Honour

i

no Honejiy-y who maintain them ^ They Lmgh at that Religio^t

they freach^ and look upon the wk>le DoElriyje of the Gofpel
*s a fretty Fable : By di(coi'.rfing on which they may get a

com-
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competent Livelyhood.j and as for their future jiccount^ they

little think of it^ Sertnon Jan. -^q. 170^. p. 3. And had
they Opportunity wauld be as ready to cut ojf the precious Life

ofour prefent gra,cims Qjieen^ as ever their Fathers were to

murder her pious and illnfiriom Grandfather. Sertn. Jari.

30. 170;^. p. 24. Being thofe who hate all Monarchy^ and
all Religion^ and that God who founded them. Sermon Jan.
30Ch, 1704. P- I(^. :iOV:;;

I have read a Story which will help us out in thBdifmal
Reprefentation. The firft EmbafTy K. "James L fent to

5f^m, perfedly forprifed the Spaniards^ not only wiien

they faw the Grandeur of it in general ^ but the Beauty

otomEnglifi) Gentlemen, whom the Stories of their

Priefts had transformed into Devils, which they pre-

tended was a Punifhment inflicted on the Nation for

calling off the Fope^s Supremacy. And they had pidur'd

Sir Francis Drake^ half a Man and half a Dragon. Buc
their Angeiick Appearance fpoii'd all

* Amok advcif this Forgery of their Priefts. -^ This
Gent. Lib. I. ^.35 ^35 ^^ qJ^j Paganijh Artifice tO

impute all the Defolations which
fell upon the Roman Empire to the Chriftians. \t

may be a tolerable Fault amongft fjeathens-^ but for

one, that pretends to bear the Gharafterof Chrift's

Embafladour to adopt this devilifh Practice is intolc--;

rable. This helUrn Defcription needs no other An*:
fwer, but only to beg the DilTenters would put up
their bearty Prayers to God to forgive this Man his

•notorious Lying and Malignity. Their Charaders,

Behaviour and Principles are too well known, to re-

quire a Defence againft fuch llanderous Imputations.

And I believe Mr. M. will find it difficult to iingle

out many of the Diftenting Minifters, who have con-

tributed toforfeii: the Character of pious and fober, fo

much as he hirafelf hath done. I'll only obferve this

;

We may fee from hence how a degenerate Clergy

would ufurp upon our Faiths and brand every thing

with the Charafter of the Devil, that makes any Oppo-

ficion to their Defigns. Tbefeean ferve no other Purpofe
-"^,,y-'. than
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than to amufe the vulgar. Howeyerl ihill examine

fome Partof Mr. M'%. Account.' ;
b i^--'

I wonder what Hiftory inform? 'Mr. M. that the

Presbyterians were the firft Fomenters of the Civil Wars.^

or Rebellion, as he calls it : Unlefs we take the Title in

Mr. M's Latitude, and call Arch-Bifhop .^i'^,?^ and ail

the moderate Churchmen, Pr^f/'y^cr/^^^'j, who efpous'd the

Caufeof Liberty and Property and the old Proteftanc

Church of Etigland^ againft the Encroachmer.ts of Pu-

fery^ arbitrary Power aE>d the Defign of an Eng'ajh

Patriarchate. Thefe Principles are novel and foreign

to the Engli^i Ccnftitution, and thofe of the Re-
formation. The Apprehenlion of which, rons'd

the Englijl} Genius to guard againft their Fetters and

Bondage. This Invafion upon the Civil and Ecclefia-

ftical Rights of the Kingdom might have fucceeded,

nocwithftanding all the Attempts the Presbyterians were
capable of to the contrary, if they had not been led on

by a prevailing Party of the Church of

England. They made fo inconfidera- Jf^ilfon's Hijl.

blea Figure at that Time in Erglarjd, //A". Jaraes.f.8.

thro' the Severities of the former

Reign, which drove fo many out of the Kingdom ; thac

ic was impoflible there fhould be fuch a Number of

them, as to give any Check to the violent Proceedings

of the High Church ; as might beeafily deraonftrated ;

nor indeed had they Reputation enough to alarm the

Nation wicha Senfe of its Danger. Which leads me
to think there is fomething in what a

confiderable Author fuggefts ; thac R'Tghtsof th^ChnP

the high Church is inverted with a ^"'''•'- ^''''^^'

Sort of a Tranfnbftantiating Power,
which can make the /^e^Kj, Commonwealths-men.^ and the

Bifijops^ Presbyterians. This is now a common Repre-

fentaiion of thofe who are the beft Friends to the Con-

ftitution, and can't come up to all their extravagant

Notions in Church and State. But this will further

appear,

I. Thefc Qiiarrelsbegan between two confiderable

Parties in the Church, which in the former Reign were

F dillin-
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diilioguifh'd by Reaians and Repiblicms : Tbo^in reality,

the one, maintain'd the abfolute Tower and Prerogative of
the King^ and the other would have reftrain'd it accor-

ding to the Limits the Law had fet it^ which were the

Principles of Hooker and divers other Churchmen.
Thefein the next Reign were headed by Arch-Bifhop
jibbot on the one Side, and Bifhop Laud on the other.

Which Dr. Heylm in his Life of Land (if his Authori-
ty is of any Weight) gives us full AfTuranceof^ be-

iides many other Teftimonies. The Stories of Sybthorp^

Mcumague and Manxvaring are common, who, tho'they

fufiered the Cenfure of Aichbilhop Jbbot and the Tar-

liamem^ yet they foimd Landz.imz Refuge and Prote-

x^ion. Who is ftigmatiz'd as the grand Incendiary,

that threw the whole Kingdom into a Flame, by put-

ing the Court upon fuch opprellive Meafures as were
unfupportable. When he came to be Arch-Bi(hop he

carried all before him,thro'the Violence of
-^ Coke de- his Temper ., his Injundions were abfolute,^

ieii.iuiiz, and the Refufersofthem were profecuted

with the opprobrious Names of Pmr<«;f,and

Schifmatlcl, There was a free Offering made of Engltpi

Liberties to gain an independent Power in the Church,
which appeared in the higheft Ads of Ufurpation, by
encouraging fuch Dodrines as were contrary to the

Articles of the Church of England^ by bringing in Imo-
I'atims into the Church, and by labouring to debauch
the Nation by a Book of Sports ; by impofing new Ca-
nons and Oaths upon the Clergy without Confent of

Parliament. This was an Aflbmption of fuch an

arbitrary Legijlation-, and Jnrijdi^ion as muft have fu-

perfcded the EngUfl) Conftitution and have fettcr'd

us with all the Miferies of an <iy£gyptian Bondage.
Thefe .Meafures brought Arch-Bifhop ^jibbot into Con-
tempt, who could not keep Pace with them, and
therefore while he was alive he was fufpended and
laid alide as ufelefs.

2. The Parliamem Vi^hich fate down in 1540. was
compos'd of fo great a Majority of Churchmen, thac

> ray
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my "^ Lord Clarendon confcfTes there

were but Five profefTed Diflenters * ^i/?- if ^\^

among both the Lords and Commons. ^^'^^°''' o 184.
And Mr. Baxter in his Life fays "^^ ^'

^'

many of the Members afTured him, ^^j^.^^ i^jy-g. Pait

than they knew but of one ^ Presby- 3. p. 140.

terian in the Houfe of Commons^ which

is a plain Demonftration either of the Paucity of their

Numbers, or their inconfiderable Interefl: in the King-

dom, and how unlikely they were to give any Check

to the Exorbitancysof the Times, or contribute much

to the Diforder of them, it is ealie enough vvithonc

much Penetration to imagine. And there is no

Reafon to think otherwife of their Armies. Their

General the Earl of Effex was a Conformift, and the

far greater Part of the Officers fuch. Arch-Biftiop

Williams engag'd in the Parliament's Service, and di-

vers others of the conformable Clergy. Nay, Dr. Ham-
wi(3«^ himfelf fays, that the Symd at PVe/ltntnjierv/QVQ all

at firft Conforraifls except nine or ten, in his An-
fwer to the London Minillers. And
Mr. Baxter ^ alTertS, Presbytery was * Third Plea

hardly known in England^ 'till the f'' ^''''' 1-' ^^•

Scots brought them to the Knowledge
of it; and that which enclined tbe Parliament to

give the firft Countenance to it, was, when they

were brought fo low as to call in the Scots and others

who were againft Epifcopacy^ to their Affiitance ^ and

becaufe they had fsQa the Prelacy fly fo high, as that

they apprehended it inconfiflent with the Liberties

of England. I can't help giving Credit to thefe Tefti-

monies 'till Mr. M. confutes them; and J think

him oblig'd to do it, to maintain his own Integrity

:

Tho' I think it is f^arce poflible for him to attempt it

without Railery and Banter. However it is certain

tbe Diflenters came in as free Volunteers to the Ser-

vice of the Parliament, and thought it their Duty to

* Let the curious Reatkt who wouiJ fee this Matter feri-

pufly debated, confult Mr, fTither: of Exeter his laft Anfwer to
Mr, J^aie,

F 2 main-
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maintain the Conllitution againfl all the illegal

Prerogatives of the Crown, and the intolerable Ufur-
pations of High Churchy which probably afterwards

gave them a cdriiid^rable Reputaci^u, and might much
concur towards the Delign of eftabliftiing fiich an Ec-
ciciiaflical Coftilitntion in the Kingdom.

3. However they were accefiary to the Beginning

of the War, y?c, certainly they were as far as any
Churchmin from juftifying the Confequences of itj

or coming into thofe Meafures which were form'd by
feme, to lay afide the old I^^-'glifli Conftitucipn, and to

convert it mtp. a meer Commemveahh. They as freely

Remoni]:rate:d ag;iin[i: the Defign of the Parliament's

Tifurping the fuprcme Power, as they had done againfl:

all the Encroachments of a Monarchical Power* The
eld Engiifii- Conftitution was the Meafuic of their

Condud. And therefore upon the abfolute Defeat

of the A7;?^'s Forces, they were fo far from any At-
tempt upon the Ki>^£s Life, that they voted his

..} ., Conceflions fromthe y/]f of M>7^k, a fuf-

^mjl.ofEvg. ficient Ground of Peace ^ : And had
1^' ^'^^*

certainly fucceeded in their Defign of

accomodating the Differences 5 had not

the Army turn'd them out of their Places in Parlia-

ment, which was under the Conduct of Cr(7wn'f/, whofe
afpiring Defigns then gave Sufpition.

After this,' they ; made •fb..bo.kl a Remonflrance
againft taking away the King's Life, as mult jufliifie

to any reafonable Perfon, their Abhorrence of it, ^ Pars

of which i I'hsJl here infer t which is as follows^,

^ *' We hold: bur felvcs bound in Duty to God,
2?*' Religion, the King, Parliament and Kingdom, to

;!' profefs before God, Angels and A4en, that we ve-

j;^' rily believe that w.bich is fo much fear'd to be

f:f'-now in Agitation, the lakin^^ away the King's Life

^'^^ in the prcfcnt Way of Tryal, is contrar^^ to tlie

'^I!'' Word of God, the Principles of the Proteftant
*' RelJgieti-y the fundameirtal Conftitution of this
'' Kingdom, asf alfo to- the Oath of Allegiance,
' ?he Piotef^ation of May $, i6/\\, and the fo-

lemn
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" lemn League, and (^ovenant; from all or any of
" which Engagements, we know not any Power op
" Earth able to abfolye ,us or o-,
*' thers. .*- This was iign'd by ^-

Hift. of E}tg.

Fifty Eight Minifters Hands in and p. 175.

about Loficlon. '|- Mr. Baxter in his

Life exprefles the utmoll Deteftation t Part I. p. 6g.

of it. And further, I have been af-.

fured by a Man of Integrity, and Mr. ^'s. kindefl

Friend, that his Father Mr. Luke Milboiirne^ a

worthy godly Minifter, who was ejeded in 1661.

from Roxall in Warwicljlnre^ always kept the 3otli

of Jamary as a Fait to his dying Day, for the Sin

of the Kingdom, in cutting off the King's Head,
So that Mr. M. need not have exprefs'd fo^ doleful

a Concern for his Father's Sin as he feems to do with a

peculiar Accent. Serm. 170'. p. 13.

After the fatal Stroke was given, they never could

be brought to own the Authority of ;

the '^Eump^ protefting againfl: their \\RujhworiJ)ls

Proceedings : and in divers Overt Afts ^^^^^' Vol. II.

refufed a^Submiffion to them. They
'^«t4.;. i5e?.

made divers Attempts to bring in King ^ mji.ofEne.
Charles^ for which Mr. ^ Love loft his p. 18 5. Vol. III*.

Head, and divers others fuffer'd Im- /^i^/.p. 186. .

prifonment. They exprefly declared

againfl Oliver''^ Ufurpation ; and he never could with

all his politick Fetches bring them into his Intereft.

And at laft by their Influence and Management they

brought in the King, (when the Epifcopal farty hardly

durft make an Appearance to forward the Attempt v)

tbo' the Event was their own Ruin, being reward-

ed with nothing hut the fevereft Profecutions, Fines,

Confifcations, Iraprifbnments, and all fuch infolene

Treatments as might force them upon fome Delign

again ft the Government. Which however they at^-

horr'd j and they ftand chargeable with no Plots buE

fuch as were of High-Churchh own forming, or fucli

as the Papifts would have fathered upon them, when

.
all .their Devililh Defigns againft the Governmenc
werc^ laid open. 4.
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4- Mr. M, to render them fufpeded to the pre-

fent Oovernment. inflnuates, that they would cm off

the Life of the Q.UEEN, whofe Government they
have all along fubmitted to with the greateft Ap-
plaiife and Admiration, and withont the leaft Excep-
tion.

Qttis tiiUrh Gracchos^ de Seditione quarernes ?

Juv. Sat. 2,

' Were they Difjenters who have ail along raiTd at

and banter'd the Revolution, and the prefenE Set-

tlement? Were they Dijjenters who were in the Af-
faffination Ploty and that were hang'd at Tyhnrn?
Were they JDIfemers who embarras'd the Affairs of

King WILLIAM^ betrayM Councils, hindred Sup-
plies, and opposed every thing that was for the

Security of what, we had gain'd by the Revolution?
Were they Dijfenters who ventured upon the dan-
gerous Ex^erimem the Tack ? Which if it had fuc-

ceeded in a Manner fuicable to their Wifhes, ie

muft have endangered the Liberty of Europe, as well

as the Proteftant Religion both at home and abroad.

Were they Dijfenters who infiked the Q_UEEN in

the Libel caH'd The Memorial of the Church of England ?

Were they Dijfenters who were engag'd in the In-

vajfon of the Prctewdcr ? Does not Mr. A'f. know
that thcfe Sort of Men have always profefTcd thcm-
iclves to be Members of tlic Church of England.

What intolerable Infolence is this to charge any
thing of this Nature upon the Dijfenters:^ who are

the mofl abfoluce Friends of the Q.U E E N and Go-
vernraent •, when ic is notorious that it iS' Men of

his Principles, who are always infulting the Q.11EEN,
rejoycing in the Succelfes of the French^ traducing

the Miniftry, exerting their utmofl: Endeavours to

fubvert our prefent Settlement, and to throw all in-

to Confufionj yet it would be as notorious a Fault

to charge thefe Apoftate Principles and PrafticesJ up-

on the Church of EngUnd^ as ic would be the Tranf-

aftions
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adions of a few Enthufiafts upon the whole Body of

the Difimers.

But to draw to a Conclufion, I fliall only take

notice of two or three things about the Obfervation

of this Day ; and fo fhall diimifs the Reader. Thefe
Principles have infuited both Church and State for

above a Century ; and in that fmall Revolution of

Years had twice betray'd it, had not the Indulgence

of Heaven exerted a miraculous Hand to have ref-

cu'd us, without which we mull have funk under

the Opprellions of Popery and Tyranny, Many of

the Church are fond of the Efey : and tho' I really

abhor the Fadt it commemorates 5 yet the leading

Reafon (as one may fear) of their Zeal for it, is the

very Ground of my Jealoufie and Diflruit about it.

I am fatisfy'd the Wifdom of our Legidature ne-

ver calculated it for their own Deftruction j and cp

give an Opportunity of propagating fuch Principles,

as bid a Defiance to the happy Conftitution of Church
and State ; tho' Mr. Lejley, the celebrated jidvocate

of High-Church boldly infinuates in one of his An-
fwers to Mr. Hoadly^ that the Legijlature have re-

ferv'd this Day purpofely to be foleraniz'd with the

Harangues of the Clergy a^ainfl Re-
StuHentilhanU. fiftance. From the firft Rife of them

P* *5« we may juftly date our Miferies ^

the Senfe of what we have felt, fhou'd

make us fet a Guard upon every Avenue, thro*

which the Zealots of thefe Notions wou'd crow'd
them in upon ns. Whether there is not a PofUbility

of being immers'd in the fame Difficulties, I fhall beg
leave to confider two or three things.

Tho' we are exceedingly happy in the Glory and
Lultre that generally adorn our Epifcopal Sees. Yet
it is too evident thefe Principles have fpread them-
felvcs upon the Minds of the greater Part of our
inferiour Ecciefiafticks, and their Zeal is, no lefs to

promote and eftabliih them. When it is confider'd

how they prevail in the two Univerlities, and the

DifpO'
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Difpofition of the Lower Houfe of Convocation up-
on the laft Eledion of a Prolocutor^ it will hardly
be thought I miftake in my Calculation. On every

Thirtieth of January there are Crowds of Inftances

of Ecclefiaftical Zeal, in fpreading the Infe(^ion.

The Defign of recovering the Reputation of thefe

Abfiirdities at Court has prov'd abortive : and at laft

they are fell under the happy Cenfure of our Legi-

flature. Yet we may fear the Diftemper is too ma-
lignant for common Remedies. The Authority, Lear-

ning, and the Advantages the Clergy have to re-

commend them, are almod irrefiftible. And befides,

they have an inexhauftibie Fund of Artifice which

upon Occafion is eafily drawn forth to ferve a

Turn, and to amufe vulgar Apprehenfions with ter-

rible Profpeds, as if the Church was going to be

fwallowed up alive j when alas it is known the Word
Church has been only made nfe of to make the Im-

pofture more imperceptible. Every one has been

fenfible that the Dignity, Revenues and Difcipline

of the Church were never aim'd at, :or thought: of,

nor the Articles, Homilies, &c. ever liable to Ex-

ception. But it was only that narrow Terra, the

fJj^h-Chiirch^ which vented that difmal Groan as if

their ^411 was juft expiring.- It need not be a

Matter of Admiration, why the High Clergy bend

all the Force of their Zeal this Way; if the Ear-

nings they intend to make of it be but duly confider'd j

which is nothing lefs than a jurifdidion that may

rival the Crown, and tetter the Confciences of the

Laity with their Synodical Determinations : Or elfc

they can as ealiiy reverfe this Political Maxim of the

pivine Right of Monarchy, when it runs counter to

their Intercft. For it would make one fmile to ob-

ferve how the Bifhops who had been the greateft

Friends to Prerogative, and had exprefs'd a diftin-

gnifhing Zeal in fupporting all the illegal Stretches

of Kingly Power, in the beginning of King James^i

Reign-^ vet a little before his Abdication, they thoughc

fit to give fome Teftimony of the Alteration of their

Senti*
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•entiments in their Addrefs on OFlob. 3. i588. Thefe

would have been damnable Politions once wichout a

fevere Repentance. But while Tyranny rnn on the

Church Side, the Clergy could eafily conjure up a

Divinity to be a Pimp to it. And this Was the

Confideration that lead them to be fo

liberal of EpM Liberties. ^ But 7 Mr. John^

when Wgmem beg^n at the Houfe of {^^^jJ^J^XS
** God^ as Dr. Sherlock preach'd upon fetter. p.A9.^ the Bifhops being fent to ihzTower^
'* then their Note was quite altered; King James
*' had forfeited^ and ought to he deposed, with a greaE
" deal more to that purpofe. But when they grew
" jealous of the Revolution, and could not tell what to
" make of it, having mifled of two Hits,boch of hiving
'' King James, and afterwards of having his intended
*' Deputy the Prince of Orange in their Hands,and want-
" ed a third Hit : Then the Words were thefe ; Welt^
*' will not the Convention fend for the King back a<rain? If
'^ they will vot, we have forty thoufand Men to jetch him
bach. This has been the Foundation of thofe Attempts
of reconciling the Revolution to their Principles

;

or rather of making a Prefent of them to our pre-

fent Settlement, but certainly we mufl fwallow the

higheft Contradidions to Senfe, before this can be
fuccesfully accompliflied.

The beft Interpretation we can put upon it, is^

that they can't find any other Principles fo well fuit-

ed to ferve a Turn j therefore while the Interell of
the Clergy is embark'd in thefe Notions, there are

fuch Charms in Authority and Dominion as they will

be for ever reftlefs, 'till the Impofture has took Ef-

fed. The true Intent of which is a real Confpiracy
againfl: all our civil and religious Liberties. This
will be refiedted on as malicious Infinuation ; tho' the
Hiftories of the lafl Century will furnifli us with
Evidence to make it credible.

I (hall only touch upon fome Proceedings of Arch-
Bilhop Laud^ as I find them related by HiftorianSi-

The Court for fometime had been infected with a

O Defign
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De%noj>i .making an InVafion upon the Liberti#
of th«.^p.eoj3le, :(wbich, however iE came to be con-
jured, up;, it is no Matter) the Biihops thought by

:^°f?^".S |r|fP the Piojedt, they might have an Op-
.pdrtij^nity- Qjf; poifefling. themfelves of ah abrolute in-

dependent Power in the Church; which, tho' it was
quite, contrary to the Laws of the Land, their

Oath of' Supremacy ^ the Principles of the Re-
fori-hatfen j ;yet no doubt, as they had been train'd

np in forffiing Diitin(^ions, they were at no Lofs

to find -out a ^^^/w. for their Confciences. li.Jarr.es \,

Avas hafdl^^well, feated ia the Throne, but the Bifhops

X f.^,rii;xtook care,60! graft this Maxim in him,
''• U'V/iiu'skiH. ^NoBijhop^m.Kif/g. And to make this

orK. Junes', p. the more credible, they came in Vo-
''•

lunteers to the Support of his Prero-

. ,.
.

gative; Which in the next Reign that

it-Rjig1iQake its full Scope, it was eftablifli'd in

Convocation,, that Monarchy ivas of Divine Right, as may
be feenin the firft of thofe Canons publilb'd in 1640.

What a Complement this was to the Englijh Liberty

and Conftitation, is manifeft by the Votes of Par-

liainent which fat down that fame Year, before the un-

happy Gompotions were broke out,who

t RvJljwortPs i" hcrt^ine contradicev4e judg'd it amongft
CoUe^f. p. iiz. the rsfl of the Canofls to be contra-

^ol'lr^Yr I^^' ^y to the Ki77g's Prerogative.^ to the

1 }
,

,
• fundamental Laws and Statutes of the

Realmy tq the [Rights of Parliament, to the Property and

Liberty of theSubje^, and a Matter tending to Sedition,

andof 4/fngerous Confscjnence. And much to the fame

purpofe that great Politician of the

WSpeechvith Age, My Lord Shaftsbury fays,
,11

" if

Hoiifc, of L^iiis.
" this Dodrinc of Divine Right be

rd7j.',^,ij .,, *' truey o.ur yl/^^w-^ Charta is of no
/'

.
.

" life, our Laws are but Rules a-
*' rjiongft our felvcs during the King's Pleafure.

*' Moiiarchy, if of Divine Right, can't be bounded,
*' or limited by hnraane Laws ^ nay, what's more,
" can'c bind it felf 1 and all our Claims of Right by

" the



"^ the LaworConftitutioa of tl^c'Governm,e,rlt,^aI] tlie

" Jurifdidion and Piivilege of this Houfc,:'aU the
'* Righcs*^nd Privileges of the Hw^^ ofComtTionj^.alX

" the Properties and Liberties of the People arcrto gijfe

" Way, not only to the Intereft", but to the \VilIand
'^ Pleafnre of the Crown,——It may be a fiirprizing

Aftonifliment to any indifferent Perfon, to obferveMea
invefted with an Authority defi,i!,n'd by God fqr

the highefl: Services to Mankind, Ihould be fo. far de-

velled of all Humanity, as to concur in the, mod
notorious Violations of the common Safety. But

where their Aims rife no higher than a poor nar-

row felfifli Interefl ^ it is no Wonder that Religion

is fo far perverted, as to be forc'd to give Licenfe to

all their extravagant Aleafures. It is very probable,

this Notion had never been thought of, which is fo

highly prejudicial to our civil Interefl:, had it. not

been to gratifie the infupportable Itch of exercifing a

Tyrannical Power in the Church; which by. amu-
fing the Prince with Pretences to arbitrary Power,
they had Hopes of introducing. And how far they

had proceeded in this Ufurpacion, is plain enough

by the Bifhops denying they had their Jurifdidlioii

from the King as Bij%cps ^ but from God only, as

they affirm'd in the H'gh-Commijp,on

Courty upon the Cenfure of ^ Bajfwkh. ^inntloch's Mc-

The Event difcovered that this was ^"^Vll' ^^'V''
not a naked Declaration j 'for under

°iii iizl'-
the Covert of this imaginary Pre- * *

.. ^^
^'[^

tence, they affum'd to aft in their owii'Namek;%nd
by the Virtue of a Divine Right to crowd the Im-
pofition of a thoufand Fancies upon the Clergy, and
alfo to deprive feveral of their Benefices for refuiing

to read the Book of Sports^ and a Submilfioii to the

Variety of the ifuperflitious Follies the Bifhops had

invented. This is the grand Dedgn in Miniature,

which has appropriated all their Zeal, and employs
all the Talents, Nature and Induflry have endued them
with for the uncontroulable Settlement of it. How
oppolite ic has been to the very Conftitution ' and
•- F 2 Rights



Rights of Parliaments, the grand Security of com-
mon Liberties, is notorious. From this Spring have
rofe all their Refentraents, and have lead them on
to load all the Oppofers of their Encroachments,
with Heaps of Lies and Calumnies. Neither has

our incomparable Q,UEEN efcap'd the Lafhes of
their Cenfures, only for refufing to become their

Property, and for accomodating her Government to

the general Eafe and Satisfadion of all her Subjeds.

Now when we confider the univerfal Spread of this

Infedion amongfl: the Clergy, and the dangerous Ten-
dency of it ^ no Wonder [fit appear to corrode our

Vitals: And alfo what an Influence fuch a Confederacy
has to profelyte People to efpoufe their Di<^ate3 •, efpe-

cially when we obferve their Methods of Infinuation ;

and how the Cheat is wrap'd up in the venerable

Name of Church to make it current ; it may juftly

awaken the Nation to exercife a little Circumfpedi-

on. The Word Church in their Senfe has a very

narrow Signification, and ftands by it felf; for it

is dillinguifhed from the Church eftablifh'd by Law,
as the Derivation of its Power and Authority is pre-

tended to be from the Apoftles, by an uninter-

rupted Succeffion ; which tho' it is one of the Po-

piflj Charaflers of a Church, yet it is not wholly Popifh ;

ib that its Conflitution is a perfect Medly, a meer
Compofition torm-d by their own Fancies, and cal-

culated in Imitation of the Popifh Hierarchy, to fet-

ter Mankind with its Injundions. It is fraught with

an Ambition fuperior to the fundamental Laws of the

Government, ftrikes at the Civil Conftitution, and has

made defperate Attempts to fuperinduce a Tyranny
upon our Natural Rights. They are now continually

puiting on their Defigns : infomuch that tho' the Wif-
dom of a Parliament ihould think fit to fet afide the

30th of JjirtHnry^ upon which they falfly fuppofe

themfelves to be authorized to maintain their Noti-
ons -^ and raife up Legal Defences for the common
Safety, enaft a Civil Tefl inHead of a religious one,

fpread.the Foundations of the Government, and lee

in
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in all the hear|:y Freinds of it, this would be a con-

fideraWe Step, yet hardly fufficient to fscure us againlfc

the Sabtiltiesof this innovating Humour.
What is dangerous to the civil Conftitution in this

Refped, is equally hazardous to the Church of England

as eltablilh'd by Law. The Claims of High Church to

a divine Jurifdidion, isa Principle dire(^ly deftrudive

of a legal Eftablilhraent, and of the Queen's Suprema-

cy in Eccleliaftical Affairs, which is the Foot our Re-

formation from Popery is built upon. And this is

evidently demonftrated by a late

"^ Author, who, however exceptio- * Vr^. to theRighTs

nable he may be in other Refpeds, of Cbrifi. Church.

yet in this is clear beyond all doubt.

And this is the Foundation of all

the Clamour againit our firit Refor- ^^^^- P- 67.

mers. Mr. Dc^Wf/ ftiling ihe Oath of

Supremacy, as explain'd by the 37. Hen. VIII. an

extravagant and tmpiotis Notion^ and admircs fuch a

Betrayer of Ecclefiaftical Rights, as Cranmer^ fhould

by our Ecclefiaftical Hiflorian of the Reformatioa
be propos'd as an exemplary Hero.

The Apprehenfion of thefe Princi- IHd.'^.zji.

pies being infufed into King £^-
ward VI. made Heylin reprefent his Death as a feafo-

rable Mercy to the Church. This has inroll'd Bifhop

Land amongft the Red-Letters of the High Church
Calender, and exalted his Death to the higheft De-
gree of Martyrdom-^ who made the boldeft Attempt
to undermine the legal Eftablilhment of the Church,
and wholly to inveft an independent Authority in the
Bijlwps, by the Vertueofa divine Right, in Oppofiti-

on to the Jurifdiclion and Power they derived from
the Laws of the Land. And what a fatal Blow this

was to Epifcopacy^ Qvery one knows: The Fines, Pro-
fecutions, Imprifonments, barbarous Treatments of
the Bifliops Courts, made them intolerable. And
when we conlider the Prevalcncy of thefe Notions af-

ter the Reftoration, it may not be an improbable
Conjecture, that this might be a fecret Reafon which

migh
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might influence the Bijhops to concur i-n appointing

the ^oth of Jan. (under the Precenceof being & mal-
iancholy Commemoration of the tragical End of that

unfortunate Prince) to be a fie Opportunity of fpread-

ingthofe Notions, that might render the Eftablifh-

ing of their defpotick Power as indifpeniibly necefla-

ry, which had like to have overfet the Church the

fecond Time. Bv which we may judge that if thefe

Notions (hould take Effedi:, it will render Efifcopacy

tinfupportable, and will be a means of introducing ano-

ther Form of Church Government, more agreeable to

the Support of our common Liberty.

But here again their Zeal has betray'd them, by ad-

vancing fuch Abfurdities, as one can hardly diftinguifh

from Blafphemy ^ comparing the Sufferings of the

ntartyr''d Kirig^ to the Sufferings of Ck fl^ as if they

run parallel. Tho' the King was a great Prince, yet

fure we mflft allow he came infinitely (hort of Divinity.

This is Enthiifiafm beyond Expreflion, to raze the

very Foundation of the Chrijlum Religion, to create

a Veneration to a poor perifhing Mortal, who had

nothing to difbinguifli him from the common Frail-

ties of humane Nature, but the Title and Authority

of a Monarch. Such fulfom Divinity ras this, would
have been abhorr'd by a Prince of fo much perfo-

nal Virtue as King Ch.irles had, could he rife from

the Grave to hear it. Indeed it may ferve for an

Amufement to vulgar Apprehenfions^ but with Men
of Senfe and Learning, who have any due Regard to

Religion, it muft be cenfur'd as ridiculous. Such

Raptures can ferve no other End, but to make People

eitlier Superftitious or Atheiftical, and molt likely the

latter. We live in an Age, where the Laity almofl:

vie with the Clergy foi Learning: And will not this

lead them to think, that the Clergy are ready to facri-

fice the Principles of common Senfe as well as Reli-

gion to their Intereft. In a Word, it is venting the

inofl: profane Libel on their own Fundion. This

Sort of Cant may very probably be aflign'd as one

Keafon why Deifm has fpiead fo much, and feci the

Preju-
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Prejudices that are fo common againft

.[i^ Jin Account of the Force of Divine Revelation 9

tleGmvth of Dsifvi. as an ingenious ^ Author hath al-

ready fuggefted to the World.

.; Again how impoflible does this render all our Hopes

of Reconalifttiov^ and bringing Differences amonglt

our felves to an End. It is our Divifion that gives

us the molt melancholly Profped. The great Hap-
pinefs this Ifland enjoys by its Scituation, whereby

we are fecured againft all Foreign Attempts, is much
obfcured, not fo much by the Diverfity of Opinions,

as by the Heat and Rancour with which they are

maintain'd. Our Animofities are voracious j and

they fo far prevail againft Religion and Humanity, as

if the Clergy had blotted out the new Commandment
Chrift gave his Dilciples, Love one another. Some-

times we read of Miracles wrought by the moft im-

probable Means; It would be a Prefumption to limit

infinite Power-, but no wife Set of Men would ever

prefcribe railing, continu'd Mifrepi-efentations, the molt

reproachful Calumnies, as Remedies for Peace. A Di-

vine Hand can bring Honey out of the Eater j and

reconcile the jarring Difcords of Mens Paffions by

Contrarieties: But alas, we have by our Sins fo much
abufed the miracnlons Indulgence of Providence, as

we may fear we have made our felves unfit for Mira-

cles. The Grave has lilenc'd all the great Tranfaft-

ors of Divifions of the laft Age, and how well would

it be, if all their Debates were buried with them. But

alas, the Mifchief is entail'd, it is propagated with their

Beings, as if Contention was the common Inheritance

of a degenerate Clergy. If any thing would do, the

Follies of their Anceftors might cure them, but they

adopt their Refentments and thereby render the Difeafe

incurable. The High Church grafp at Power, Pomp
and Greatnefs, more than the real Excellency of Re-
ligion : Elfe I can't apprehend why they ^tt them-

felves to banter and burlcfque Moderation^ Love^

Peacey Condefcenfmi and fuch Other Vertues, which the

Cmjiian Religion principally recommends. And ac-

cordingly
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cordingly they have aded, and defeated all Attempts
that have beea made cowards an Union* How glad-
ly would the greateft Part of the Diflenters have
come in, upon K.. Charles H's. Decla-

ration ^ from Breda^ as is lately re- ^' Hijl. of Evg*

prefented by an Hiftorian of their ^°^' i^^- P* ^.^9'

own Body. But High Church Zeal

was always remarkable againft fuch IS/' 'Vo!'
Attempts.

'I'
When the Convo-

'"'^^'* ^'

cation in 1689 had by the Favour of Heaven aa
Opportunity of pei forming their folemn Declara-

tions of ealing their Proteflant Brethren •, yet was
not there a Party amongfl; them, who with Scorn
rejected all Terms of Accommodation, and thought

the very recommendiug to them fuch Alterations

in things indifferent, an Affront never to be for-

given, which was the Foundation of the invete-

rate Malice with which, that glorious Prince to whom
we owe our common Safety, was to the lafi: pro-

fecuted.

This Kind of Proceeding, fo contrary in it lelfto

the<»very Purpofe and Deljgn of Religion, may tempt

any one to entertain the meaneft, and moll contemp-
tible Opinion, of the Office of the Pncjihood^ as if it

was calculated rather to opprefs and enflave Mankind,
than to recover them ffom the Ruins of their ^poftacy^

and to rellore them to a State of Perfedlion and Li-

berty. Mull it not needs be a great Refiedion up-

on the Honejly and Difcretion, the Chriflian Charity,

and generous Nature of the Engujh Clergy, to hear

them Annually abufe their innocent Neighbours, and

charge them with Crimes in which they bad no Con-
cern, and which the generality of them abhor; to

diflurb the Quiet of Peoples Minds, enfiame their

Differences and Animolities, and fix Jealoulies and

Hatred againft one another, all the rcil of the Year?

Of which I have known many remarkable Inftances.

Nor is this often without a ftrange Mixture of

fulfome Flattery and unfufferable Pride, many Ex-
preflioas
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preflions of fervile Compliance, as well as afpiring

Ambition : They would raife the Regiil Power up-

on the Ruins of Civil Liberty, and add Church Ty-

ranny to that of the State; enflave the Confcieeces

of Men as well as their Fortunes, and make them-
lelves Lords of God^s Heritage^ and have Dominion

over our Faith. Thus I have known the extravagant

Praifes of the Royal Martyr^ run Men not only upon
irreligious RtrintSy but Civil Seditions^ and lead them
at once to talk Blafpbemy againft Heaven, and "Trea-

[on. againft the State.

And efpecially when Men Ihall obferve, how many
of the Clergy upon thatDay, exhauft ail theTrcafures

of their Eloquence and Zeal, declaim in florid Ha-
rangues upon many imaginary Scenes, give faife Co-
lours to leading Points, and frequently trefpafs againft

notorious Fads, fhew a greater Zeal in the Caufe of
Charles the Ift, than for any Principle of Religion,

or Dodrine of Chrifiianity^ are louder and ionger

upon the ^oth of January^ than any Sunday in the

Year ; This may naturally tempt Men to queftioa

their Integrity, and fufpect their Defigns, and perhaps

is one confiderable Reafon of the general Coritar,pc of

the Clergy of this Age, and which is much more con-

siderable, of denying the Inftitution^ and rejecting the

Office it felf.

With what a deformed Complexion v/ould thefe

Men reprefent the Church of England^ as if (he .ef-

pous'd Principles that had a Tendency to deface the

very Ideas of Gccdnef?, and trample on the Appea-
rances of Virtue and Morality, by corrupting Reli-

gion with fuch GioHes as truly render it i.ncoufiftenc

with common Humanity. Are Railing, Perfccution,

the higheft Uilirpations upon the Rights of Mankind,
any Marks of a Church, whofe Head is the Pri-nce

of Peace ? Thefe are Imputations which are the higheft

Slander to. the Church of England as eftablifh'd by
Law ; and which the trueft Members of it rejed witk

the utmoft Abhorrence. As it has madetheibrigbtelt

l^igure in the Reformation, it is impofiible it Ihould

K pollute
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pollute it felf wkh the Dregs of Po^ifn Tyranny and
Bondage. If the greateft Severities that Words can

devife, or Laws enad, be Methods to reconciie Dif-

fenters to the Churchy how fhall we diftinguifh fuch

Arguments from French Dragooning, or the Spa-

nijli Inquifition? Hadthriftianity been at firft propa-
gated with thefe Pretences, a continued Series of

IVIiracles would fcarce have been fufficient to have

niintain'd its itanding. Chriftfays, his Kingdom u not

ef this IVorU^ but Mankind muft be Itrangely infatu-

ated, to believe the Jurifdidion and Grandeur of the

Top/jh Conllitution to be a jufl Comment upon his

Dodrine. If the Life and Dodrine of Chrift are

our Patterns, then all fuch Aims and Thiiil after

Power are the Reverfe of it: The great Charade-
rifticks of ChriJ^^s Kingdom are, Righteoufnefs^ Peace^

and "joy in the Holy Ghofi. He never intended that it

ihould be diftinguifh'd by external Pomp and Domi-
nion, which he aOigns as a Property of the Kingdoms
of this World. The Kings of the Gentiles exercife Lordjhip

over them^bnt ye jhall not be fo. Religion is ot another

Nature, which is to regulate our Lives according to the

Rules of Vertue. And therefore all Pretences and Claims
to Power and Jurifdidion are really infignificant and
vain, without Meeknefs^ Charity and Goodwill to Man-
kind. Ocherwife it is an abfolute Ufurpation of the

Chridian Name, or the Apoltle P^/^/'j Temper oi be-

coming alt Things to all Men would be Nonfenfe. The
Church of Engiand has found the glorious EfFeds of T<;-

hration and Condefcenfion to Diflenters, and they have

io far triumph'd over our Heats and Anim.ofities,

as has been a fatal Difapointment to our Enemies,

throughout the whole Scene of this expenfive War,
which one woifd think ihould difpofe the Nation to

a further Union, and to lay afide all the Pretences

which have been made ufe of, to widen our Breach-

es and enflame our Differences. So that when we con-

jider the fatal influence, thefe Prerogative DcEirines have

h:id upon our common Welfare, which by a little

Reiiedtion on former Events, we may find have in-

lligated
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Itigated the Promoters of them to betray our CW-
ters^ Rights and I'rivileges^ to fpread abroad their

dividing Principles, and to ftir up the molt dange-

rous Animofities, and are continually Alarming the

Kingdom, fecretly confpirins againfl our prefcnt

Settlement, filling Peoples Minds with Imagina-

tions of Danger, declaiming againfl: all Methods of

a peaceable Accommodation, and feeding the Ran-
cour and Heat of Mens Minds by falfe Reprefen-

tations and malicious Invectives : Thefe Confiderations

which are notorioufly obvious to common Notice,

may juftly lead the Nation to look on thefe facti-

ous Zealots, as the mofl dangerous Enemies, and
worthy of their higheft Refentments •, who would in

Confequence deflroy our mofl: valuable Blefllngs, de-

feat all the glorious Effeds of the Revolution, and
render our prefent Settlement unfafe and precari-

ous, by giving fuch Advantages to thofe, who are

waiting for an Opportunity to fubvert our Peace, and
to involve us in one common Ruin. Therefore

I fiiall conclude with a hearty Concurrence to that

admirable Paflage in our Letany, From Hatred^ Ma-
lice^ and all Vncharitablenefsy good Lord deliver us.

FINIS.

THere are Come few Errata's efcap'd Notice, as Page 46.

and line 2. read Government, and line 6. for qii&rentes read

querent es'^ and other fuch which the kind Reader is defired to

correft.
















